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Mr*. William Irving of Freeport, 
111;, who for several month* he* been 
living with her father at Ellsworth, 
Kaa.. suicided the other night in a 
•hacking manner, She was insaoe 
and had been carefully watched, but 
during the evening she eluded the vig
ilance of her watchers and stole into 
the onllnr, There she saturated her 
clothing with gasoline and applied a 
match. Whea found she was envel
oped in Hemet and she died a few 
minutes later.

Dr, Bernard ManorUle .of 1162 
Berth Leeea.-d avenue. St. Louis, 
hie., who wae sued by.,Koea Ben for 
$5,900 damages for breach of promise 
recently, denies that he ever promised 
to marry her, but admits that be 
lived with her in .N ew  York. He 
states that she wanted to settle for 
l&OO and he would have paid, it to 
avoid notoriety had not his attorney,

f(-Mayor Noonan, threatened to kick 
im but of his o tc e  for being bled.
1 cablegram from Havana announ

ces that the berk Carrie E. Long, 
manned by a crew recruited entirely 
at Philadelphia, had been struck by 
lighting and totally destroyed by fire, 
ia which the captain, Harry Kolf, 
( hief Mate Kssberg of New York and 
two seamen, whoso names could not 
be ascertained, wore burned to death. 
The survivors were rescued by the 
bark H srsoL  CapL Rice.

The Union Labor league of western 
Pennsylvania n u  organized at Pitts
burg,'Pa., toe other night out of forty 
local organi/ations, with a member
ship of 26,<>!)C. President Smith of 
the flint glasf worker^ was elected 
president of the league, 'i be object 
of the league is to eitaklivh ao eight- 
hour day. Aoother object is to make 
Pittsburg the headquarters for all na
tional labor organizations.

A t Clarksville, Tsnn.. recently, 
Luke Alle, aged 65 years, was shut 
aad killed by William Mallory, his 
step-son. Mallory first sauted his 
mother to break one of her thighs by 
pushing her out of the dsor. He 
then seized a pistol and shot kit step
father from behind, killing him in- 
etautly. After firing four more shots 
into the bend of the already dead 
man he escaped.

The sultan of Turkey has under
taken to reply to the proposition of 
the powers regarding reforms in Ar
menia before the feast of bairem, the 
powers having declined to entertain 
n proposition to bars his answer de
ferred until this period. Reports 
from Ezroam are to the effect that 
the Armeeians are still being perse
cuted.

A telegram received at the navy de
partment showing tbs time of arrival 
ef the New York and the Columbia nt 
Southampton. Eng., makes it appear 
that they made the trip across the At
lantic ia tea and nine days, respect
ively, nod this without being pushed 
In any degree. Thin is said at the 
bavy department to be the best pass- 
*€• record for a man of war.

Several seizures #f liquors heve 
been made in pursuance of ee order 
by Gov. Kvaas of South Carolina, all 
apparoatly ia violatioa of Judge Si- 
monton’s injunction.holding unconsti
tutional as a violation of the inter
state commerce law the section of the 
dispensary law providing for seizures 
of all liquors brought into that state 
ezeept for tbe dispensaries.

A t Philadelphia, Pa., the trial of 
Herman Mudgstte. alias H. H. 
Holmes, alias Howard, on tbe charge 
of conspiring to defraud tbe Fidelity 
Mutual Life association out of $10,- 
000 by the imposition oi a corpse as 
that of Benjamin F. Pietzel, wae 
brought to aa abrupt ending whea 
tfco prisoner pleaded guilty. Sen
tence wee deferred.

Mrs. Candace Root a widow, 40 
years of age, has brought suit ia the 
district court at Colorado Springs, 
Col., against W. S  Stratton, the Crip
ple Creek millionaire mine owoer, for 
tbe sum of $200,000 for alleged breach 
of promise. She kept e boarding 
bouse aad be was one of her boarders 
ia 1892 when be proposed marriage.

Consul General Donnelly at Nueva 
Laredo. Mexico, reports to tbe state 
department at Washington that he 
has succeeded, with the help of our 
legation at Mezico, in obtaining ex- 
eeutive clemency for an American 
citizen, Edward Daugherty, who was 
serving a term of sevra years for 
murder.

Millie Wade, a colored teacher in 
the Dumas school of St. Louis, M a, 
was found dead ia a stable the other 
moraiag with a bullet wound ia her 
head aad breast. Suspicion rests 
upon a half-breed Mexican and Indian 
who was last seen ia the dead 

. woman's company. He is still at 
largs.

A special from Lebanon. Ind., tells 
of a frightful accident there in which 
Attorney Thomas Tyre fell from a 
fifth story window aad alighted upon 
his little baby ia Its carriage. The 
little one was instantly killed and 

ck was broken. He was 
cleaeiog a window ia bis office nod

*
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Assistant Secretary Reynolds 
decided that where a widow is denied 
or deprived of pension by reason of 
adultery, a pension may be allowed to 
the minor children, or children of tbe 
soldier under 18 years of age, in tbe 
same maaaer as if the widow's right 
to pension bad terminated by death.

A t Chicago the monument to the 
cohfederate dead, buried in Oak wood, 
was recently dedicated in great sol
emnity ia the presence of a distin
guished gathering of southern aad 
northern notables. Gen. Wade 
Hampton was tbe orator of tha day.

Tha French steamer Dom Pedro, 
bound for C'arriL Spain, has been 
wrecked off Currtbido. The latest 
reports are that the loss of life wlU 
reach over 100, the captain and 
tweaty-slz of the crew being saved.

burst-

la  tbs Rocky creek neighborhood. 
Grimes oouaty, recently, Mr. Nor
wood was trying to drive a cow out 
of bis lo t He threw a rock at the 
animal, missed U and bit bis littlo 
child, fracturing its skull so badly 
that a quantity of brains oozed out. 
The child will recover.

A t Dallas, recently, l.ouls Neman, 
a boy of 14 years, was mortally 
wounded by the accidental discharge 
of a pistol which he was handling. 
The bullet entered at the $it of the 
stomach.

A recent convention of the Popu
lists of Bexar county passed resolu
tions indorsing the Omaha platform 
aad condemning the income tax de
cision of the lu lled  States supreme 
court.

Ex-United States Senators Johd 
J. Ingalls of Kansas and Gen. John 
B. Gordon of Georgia trill be tbe 
principal speakers at tfth coming 
session of the Georgetown ehatau^ua.

A t Spring town. Parker county, re
cently, another wolf hunt, fha sec
ond in ton days, resulted in killing 
and capturing six wolves, whion 
makes fifteen in the two cases.

M. Hockwood, a produce jobber ol 
Calvert, died suddenly the other night 
from the effects of drinking poisoned 
whisky. Physicians were called but 
they failed to resussitate him.

Robert Adcock, a young man living 
in the neighborhood of N'ockernut; 
while playing with a pistol recontly, 
accidentally shot himself. The wound 
it thought to be dangerous.

Texas was represented at the Mem
phis "sound money'' meeting by fodi 
med from Paris, one from Austin, on* 
from Hillsboro, one from Corsicans 
and one from Galveston.

Another shipment of seven cars ol 
fine fat beef cattle went out from 
Taylor the other nigbt via the Inter
national A Great Northern railway 
to Chicago.

W. Irving Westervelt of Corpus 
Christi has been appointed Vo a cadet
ship at West Point with Floyd L. 
Fristoy as alternate. There were sis 
applicants.

Tha Texas court of criminal appeals 
holds that an unchaste woman, 
though married after the commission 
of aots rendering her to, cannot be 
slandered.

Texas cattle shippers have organ
ized A committee and will demand 
that the railways furnish them fres 
transportation whenaver shipment* 
are made.

Hon. John Henry Brown, printer, 
•oiidnr, editor, statesmen and histo
rian died at his home at Dallas tbs 
other night in the 75 year of bis age.

The other nigbt near Van Aistyae 
some unknown parties threw rock* 
into the conches of a'passenger train, 
breaking out several widow glass.

A t Fornay, Kaufman county, re
cently, Fred McGee full from n stool, 
sustaining n fracture of the arm and 
dislocating his shoulder.

Near Honey Grove recently, Jim 
Hall, a farmer, died from the acci
dental discharge of a pistol whllt 
pranking with it.

The commissioners' court of Knrae* 
county has accepted the new court 
house. It cost, completed and fur
nished, f46.50J.

Katie Thurman, aged 117 years, ha* 
been declared n pauper at Bryar 
Hrazos county. She is blind and bed 
ridden.

A well dressed Chinaman attempted 
suicide at Fort Worth recently with 
b pocket knife. He has picaty o< 
money.

Aneat the approaching city elec* 
tion nt Galveston. 8250 voters regis
tered. representing a population of 
41,18a

Dennis, Parker county, is n new 
postoffice with special service from 
Hiner, Nathan M. Dennis postmaster.

The old court bouse nt Paris is be
ing taro down, preparatory to the 
erection of n $103,000 structure.

The Dallas City Street Railway 
company of Dallas, capital stock 
$500,000, has bean incorporated.

The sweet girl graduate has made 
her appearance in many places ia ths 
state within the last few dnya

Martin Irons has been honorably 
acquitted of nil tbe trumpt up charge* 
against him at Fort Worth.

The grape crop in the vicinity o! 
JLuiiag. Caldwell county, has been 
ruined by too much rain.

A Mexican, Gregor ia Luera, ha* 
baeo jailed at Cuaro, charged with 
murdering his wife.

A waterspout fell at Burton, Wash
ington county, recently, doing great 
damage to crops.

If rains continue Texas will have an 
abundance of hay aad bee I to sell, if 
nothing else.

Slpe Springs, Comanche county, it 
now talking to other towns over the 
telephone.

The National Travelers’ Protective 
association met nt San Antonio n faa 
days ago.

Jasper connty has bees a local op
tion county for about eighteen years.

Lobo wolves are playing havoc 
with young calves in Childress county.

A Mexican woman was stabbed to 
death at San Antonio ths other night.

Crops are almost ruined nt Urea- 
ham on account of tbe henry rains.

Grayson county has $50,000 in its 
treasury and does not ows a dollar.

Richmond aspects to have a system 
of waterworks ia operation soon.

The elevator and floor mill nt Ver
non have been destroyed by fire.

Several brick buildings are now in 
course of construction nt Paris.

Canadian, Hemphill county, is to 
have a 4th of July celebrt lion.

Track laying on tha Gulf nod Inter
state railway is progressing.

Tbe insurance men recently held a 
secret meeting nt Dallas.

Houstonites are talking about es
tablishing a crematory.

Money is being paid into the state 
treasury very slowly.

Burglars are reported to 
well at Houston.

IA ROUGH EXPERIENCE

BATHER BECOMES EXHAUSTED
in  d e e p  W a t e r .

Palsafa Herrera, a Mexican Woman Is 
Bra tally Stabbed to Death at Saa An- 
toulo—ttarglars Make a Kleh Haal la 
a Houston Hoarding Home.

G ALvfcsrox, Tex.. J une .1. — A  bather 
from Houston awaih out to thfe third 
bar at the beach last evening and while 
returning became exhausted. He was 
promptly rescued by Charles Brooks, 
who is employed at the Pagoda bath 
boose for that purpose. The man and 
a M ood had reached the bar at a point 
southeast o f the bath hotter, where 
they had remained for some time. 
They ftarted to return End were prob
ably midway between the points of 
shallow water when the man’s strength 
gave ou t n is friend endeavored to 
assist him, bat finding himself weak
ening from the extra exertion, let go 
and halloed to tbe bath bouse people. 
Brooks had noticed the swimmers, 
and when tbe friend cried out fsr help 
be jumped over the railing and rescued 
him.

A Desperate Nagr*.
U ockmct, T ex , June 4.— Wade 

Roberts tried to murder Johnnie W il
liams, both colored, here last Sunday 
evening. Roberts, who was under the 
influence o f whiskey, first mistreated 
a little negro child and told him to go 
home and tell his father, Lewis Randle, 
to come and see him shorn it, that he 
wanted to cut him into shoestrings 
Then he tamed to Johnnie Williams, 
who was sitting near by. and asked 
what he had to do with i t  Williams 
bad said nothing and told Mm be bad 
nothing to do wi»h it at alL Roberts 
then tried to strike him and William* 
threw up his arm to ward off tbe blow 
and told him to go away, that he did 
not want to have any Aisa with him. 
Roberts again struck at him and John
nie, who is quite a young man stooped 
to pick up a rock with which to pro
tect himself. Robert* fired at him and 
Williams ran, being pursued closely by 
Roberts, who kept firing, one ball tak
ing affect and entering Williams left 
side and another striking tbe head. 
Roberts made good his escape and 
wounded one o f the posse who went 
in pursuit. He has not yet been cap
tured. Both o f the wounded parlies 
are doing a* well as could he expected

tsMIsg AS ray a* H
liot'STOM, T ex , June 4.— L. C- W il

liams and George Crawford became 
engaged in a difficulty near the Cleve
land press yesterday evening, which 
revolted in Crawford being stabbed in 
tbe left shoulder. Williams stated at 
police headquarters that he aad Craw- 
ford had a few words and that tbe 
latter shot at him live times and hs 
turned sud stabbed him. Crawford 
denies that he had any weapon what
ever and says that Williams was the 
man who did the shcoting. The af
fair occurred near the residence o f 
Mayor Browne and Williams sui ren
dered to the city's chief executive. 
Crawford’s wound is a direct stab la 
tbe left shoulder, made with a sharp 
knife. He was taken in a patrol 
wagon to 8». Joseph's infirmary.

M e l  r  ran
Sa k  A s to m u , T ex , May 81.—J. 

Arthur Bailey, until recently a well 
known rattle man o f  Caldwell county, 
died this morning. Tbe phvsirUm'a 
certificate o f death; issued by Dr. Vill
arreal, states that the cause o f death 
was morphine poinoajngi It was hand
ed to City Physician Menger, who 
immediately began en investigation, 
lie  called upon Dr. Villarreal, who 
•aid that when be called to see tbe 
deceased that tbe Utter was breathing, 
lie  was told by an attendant that 
morphine had been administered to 
the patient as medicine. To counter
act the effect o f  tbe drug Dr. Villarreal 
wrote a prescription for an antidotes 
When the medicine arrived at tha 
bouse, however, the patient was dead. 

■ ' • ♦ ♦ — ■
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G a i .vkston , Tex.. June l.— In the 
criminal district court yesterday the 
liquor case# came on for llasl trial. 
The cases in those who had not kept 
agreement to pay $75 for a beer 
license for tbe year commencing Nov
ember 1,1893, and tbe costs o f pros
ecution were called by Judge Gavin. 
Sometimes they responded, sometimes 
it was found that they had died si nor. 
giving their bonds lor appearance, 
others were out o f  the state and a 
dozen different conditions arose. 
Some appeared and testified that they 
bad not sold liquors, wines or beer on 
November 1. 1898, and were dis
charged. Tbe result o f  all tbU was 
that the bonds were declared forfeited 
in about fortv

A W aa ia  Bills*.
8am Antonio, T ex , June 8.—A 

brutal murder was committed about 
1 o ’clock yesterday morning at 221 
IxMoya street. Pakraia Herrera was 
stabbed to death. l*alonte and her 
husband, Manuel E. Herrera, a Mex
ican car driver, had lived unhappily 
together and the woman was suing 
for a divorce. Manuel was seen after 
the tragedy with a wound over the 
heart. U is mot knawn what became 
o f  him.

— :----- a-» *■ — -
Tka Vickers humic Mr.

C a m u o n , T ex , June 1.— The ex
amining trial o f  Theo. Horst man for 
the killing o f W. A . Vickers was called 
in the Justice court yesterday and 
postponed until Wednesday. June 5. 
Made Griffon and George 8tokes were 
this morning arrested as accomplices. 
They are alleged to have been with 
Iiorstmen when Vickers wss killed

♦  ♦-
ftfcttll F r t ftv r f fd .

Li m .no , Tex, June 4.— Walter Mc- 
Ferrin of Staples’ Store wss thrown 
from a bvggy while returning from 
church Suuday and bis skull fractured. 
He is not expected to live.

—— —  • ..... .

T ram
Tnfffdjr Nfffft T trrtll.

I f  Taw KftV 5UI mmA Km it

Cass county went wet 
jority.

by

be doing!

150 as* ] killed his wife, Minnie,

Sfira Ildff; also colftted, shout three 
Miles northeast of the city. lie  
immediately ptft In tbe m y  jail 
the deputy marshil add two o f t! 
citizens went to tbe spot deaf 
and found lying in the mad the liffk 
less bt>dy 6f a wotnan pierced with a 
l.i-caliber btillet shove the right ear, 
a second ball entering the throat. Huff 
was found About three-quarters of 
mile from the scene at Major J. 8- 
Grinnfin’s. l ie  was immediate!/ taken 
to the city, and also the dead body, 
which #a* plated in the tare o f the 
undertaker, Sslh Huff was a brother- 
in-law o f  Green’s find was said to he 
running oil with tbe latter’s w ife when 
tbe Shooting occurred.

— #---- 4-*-s-----------
Attached by  a Matt Do*.

NACtKibot'HKft, T ex , Mat 80.— A  
mad dog made a ferocious attack upon 
Mr. Grant Grayson, a farmer residing 
in tbe vicinity o f  Linn Flat in 
northwestern part of.this oounty. It 
was a large Newfoundland dog never 
before seen oft known by the neigh
bors. The dog first attacked the horse 
that Grayson was riding and tore the 
horse up most horribly. Grayson ran 
to escape into a house and the dog 
pursued and caught him, tearing his 
pants and slightly wounding him on 
on one finger. The skin was barely 
scratched and It is hoped that tbe 
poison will not take effect. The dog 
had a fit before leaving tbe ground and 
was killed while down.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

B ar*lary at Oalv
G alve sto n . T ex , June 1.— When 

Mr. James Hodden went down to bis 
store on Strand street yesterday morn
ing. be found that burglars had ob
tained an entrance into his establish
ment during the night. They bad 
taken out about $60u worth o f  cigars 
and a quantity o f  liquor, the exact 
amount o f which be was unable to as
certain. Tbe burglars obtained an en
trance by breaking a rear window. 
Mr. Fadden thinks a wagon must have 
been loaded with his goods and that 
several people were implicated in the 
job. The |iollce department was not
ified and detectives are at work upon 
the case.

Latkj
C amkmon. Tax, Mav 29.— What 

might have hern a very serious acci
dent occurred here vesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Judge E. B. Muse was 
driving through the streets in an open 
buggy with her two young aoas,wheu 
the horse became frightened at a baby 
carriage and started to run. Tbe 
buggy was turned completely over, 
throwing tbe occupents directly under 
tbe buggy and dragging it over them. 
Tbe horse then ran against an awning 
poet, where he was stopped. The 
younger boy, agvd 4 years, was 
•lightly bruised about the head. Tbe 
others received ao injuries whatever 

♦  o-s——— —

L a  Form , T ex , May 91.— A  
•t ruction train was running slow, re- 
lam ing from work to-night at $.80 
o'clock. Three miles west o f La Forte 
a box car containing tbe crew Jumped 
the track. K. Hill o f  Austin, colored, 
wss killed; Joe Winston, colored, leg 
crushed. Charles Brown, Colored, seri 
otisly injured. Several others, includ
ing two white men. were slightly in
jured. Only thoae jumping from the 
car were hurt seriously. The tender 
was wrecked end the engine badly 
twisted. Tbe injured were attended 
by doctors and seat to Houston la fir-

-•  •  •
Tra***) •«

C amkjcok, Tex . May 29.—gu ile  a 
tragedy was enacted on the term of 
George Growl, fourteen miles north 
east o f Cameron yesterday. Jeff 
ljewis shot and killed Kpsy Smith sod 
her husband. W ill Smith, and shot and 
probably fatally wounded Lacy Smith 
and her daughter, Emms, after which 
be went to bis borne, where be shot 
himself in the left breast, killing him- 
self instantly Kpsy and WlU Smith 
had only married yesterday and It is 
thought that jealousy on the part oi 
Iwwis caused him to do the killing. 
A ll parties are negroes.

Haul kjr B a r flirs .
Hot'atom, Tex., June 8.— One o f 

the biggest haul* on record ia this 
city was mads by burglars Saturday 
nigbt from tbe residence o f  Main 
street and Rusk avenue. Five yoneg 
men orrupie 1 a suite o f  rooms on tbe 
upper floor and from them the thieves 
secured 9160 in m b , together with 
four gold watches, a flue diamond 
shirt stud aad several olber small arti
cles o f  jewelry. Tbe police are work
ing on tbe cam, but as yet no doe has 
been discovered.

K 111*4 By •  r *u .
Four W o rm , Tbx, May 29— John 

Heaven, working for John White, a 
butcher, for some time, was killed at 
Modoxia term one mile east o f  this 
city yesterday. He was chasing ssteer, 
when bis horse fell, throwing him 
agsinst a barbed wire fence and tell
ing on bim, inflicting injuries which 
proved fatal afterward.

♦  *<

A Mhcrfg Shot.
Skyhook , T ex , May 29 — As Oheriff 

Dook o f Motley county stepped oil the 
train today, be was shot through t ie  
arm, bowels and near bis left nipple. 
He is dying. Tbe sbootist jnm|>cd on 
his bone near by. and fled to the 
brake# in the Wichita. Officers have 
telegraphed to tbe officers along tbe 
Denver to arrest him and several 
posses are in hot pursuit.

♦  ♦  » - .........
Dl*4 V ran lUktM.

N av aao ta , T ex , May 80.— M r 
Robert Itay, a gentleman who Uved in 
the oounty, was bitteaby a rabid dog 
about aeven weeks ago. Recently he 
exhibited symptom o f hydrophobia 
and be became so violent that be was 
kept chained to the floor to prevent 
him from doing bodily harm to him
self or other# He died from the mal
ady.

A rrrstml far
8am  A mtomio, T ex , May 29.— U.B. 

McRae of this city was arrested yester- 
(lav on ik c h tm  of ftoibrxztemciifc o f

• c  l

TREASURY DEFICIT BEING 
tH ER REDUCED.

FUR-

Ar**aUa* Republic Retard* 
With Chill *s Probsbls—A 
War Bal** N

vnnsitivrrui

Hostilities 
■aaeata o f 

otlated Per—A Man mi

W akhimotom , June t .— Treasury 
officials are now confidant that the 
dose o f the fiscal year, one month 

, will show a deficit o f  not more 
944,000.000, and jioeftibly not 
than 943,000,000, which ia at 

98,009,000 leas than predicted a 
Week ago and 99000009 or 94000,- 
•90 leae than the preeent figure#. It 
tkow* that tbe pension figttres daring 
Jane w ill be at least 92000000 leaa 
than May, aad that the payments on 
account ol interest will aim be p  
duced 91,500000. W ith an incrceof 
from internal revenues o f 98,0(9),000, 
on account of receipts from special 
liquor, tobacco, and oleomargarine 
licenses, which most be paid before 
Jniy 1. and rery material reductions 
in pension ana interest payments it is 
confidently expected tnat the next 
mouth will show a small surplus, with 
tbe deficit further reduced to at least 
944,000000. The month o f July, how
ever. Is likely to see tbe deficit in- 
cream at toast 910,000000, as that 
month'# interest payments will aggre
gate about 97000,000. Disbursements 
in every branch o f tbe government are 
usually much heavier in July than in 
any other month, so that unless the re
ceipts are greatly increased the deficit 
on August 1 w ill not likely tell much 
toss than 956,000,000 for the thirteen 
months.

Walter
W abhimotom , June 4.— Mr. I*n g - 

•ton. attorney for ex-Consul Waller, 
who is now imprisoned in Marseilles, 
aoompanied by rant Bray, who was 
deported from Madagascar on the 
saute steamer with Waller, was at tbe 
State department yesterday to learn 
bow tbe two cases are progressing. 
The department ia still watching for a 
detailed report from Ambassador 
Eustis, who baa interested himself 
actively ia the matter and ia conduct
ing it in a fashion that ia highly grat
ifying to Mr. Lanfstoo. The tetter is 
somewhat exercised at the attack 
made upon WnJtor by one o f  three 
Americans with French names, who 
wrote a totter from Tamateve to the 
American newspapers. The attorney 
•ays that the three men are disgruntled 
» ith Waller bees am they foiled to use 
him for their own «eifi*fa purposes 
while he was in Madagascar and are 
taking this means o f keeping him out 
e f  their way.

the secretary o f  the French consulate, 
were walking together near this town, 
when, apiMirentiy without any pro
vocation, they were assailed by eight 
Bedouin Arabs, who when only four 
yards away from tbe consular officers, 
opened fire upon them with guns and 
and pistols. The British vice consul 
was se badly wounded that bn expir
ed in ten minutes after he was 
shot While be was lying wounded 
on the ground the Bedouins tired the 
contents o f their pistols into bim and 
also stabbed bim with their knives. 
Richardson was badiy wounded; 
Brandt bad his jaw  broken and his 
nose shot away. D ’Orville alone es
caped serious injuries. Tbe recovery 
o f Richardson and Brandt isdonhtftil. 
Fifteen arresti have been made and 
the greatest excitement prevails here, 
Intensifcd by tb e ' fact that several 
British warship* are expected at this 
port shortly in order to enquire into 
the outrage. J Alter reports from the 
pbyslcLut In* attendance upon the 
wounded consular officers show that 
D 'Urville was much more serioaly 
wounded than at first thought, and it 
is feared that he will also die from the 
results o f  his in|uries.

• •  ♦ -
AU***4 A

H'anhimotom . June L— Fostofficc 
Inspector Dice, in charge at New  Or- 
to a , yestoidty reported to the post- 
office department here the arrest at 
Abitoau by Inspector Fisher o f Win. 
George, the absconding postmaster ot 
Breckinridge. This to a very impor
tant srrest, and Inspector bice give* 
bto subordinates great credit for It. 
It seems that as soon as the Inspector 
came to look into affairs o f  the Breck
inridge office the poet master decamp
ed for unknown regions. Un examin
ation o f his money order accounts a 
shortage o f  99999 Was showed. 
When arreasled 99.70 was fouod oa 
his person. Tbe preliminary trial has 
taken place be ore a Justice of tbe 
peace at Ranger and the inspector ex
pects certain conviction.

♦  •  ♦

W illi.
W ashim oton , June 4.— A t 

o f United (Hates Miatoter 
Hawaiian govern meat he* 

Investigating the cause of delay ia tbe 
eking for tbe recall o f  Minister 

Thurston. K*|>orts made to Miatoter 
show that errors by which the 

letter went to Japan occurred before 
it |«ssed into the bands o f  the Ha
waiian postal authorities, so that they 

eot charge hie with the delay. Ke- 
ceLt reports from Hawaii received 
here show mack activity in prepar
ing for an expected filibustering expe
dition. Tha government has sent out 
tbe revenue cutter l^ehue with a 
Krupp gun aboard to look for Ihe flli- 
husterrr*.

|M e*a
W auhincitok, May 29.— Tbe Lulled 

States consul at Alexandria, la Asia 
Minor, has seat a report to the state 
department specking in tonus o f  tbe 
highest praise o f the conduct o f  A d 
mire] Kirkland while in that vicinity 
under orders from tbe navy depart
ment to protect the A  merit aa mis
sionaries. The consul says the pres- 

o f the warship# Saa Francisco 
and Marblehead made a fhvorabto im
pression upon the Turks, who bad 

before seen en Awerieaa man- 
i f  war, and m  a result o f  their visit 
the peace o f  tbe community appears 
to be assured for a long time to come.

-a ♦  ■ ■■■ —

W ash in g to n , May 29.— It to not 
improbable in view  o f tbe decision ol 
the supreme court that Eugene V. 
Debs and the other officers o f the 
American railway union now under 
indictment for violation o f the anti
trust and mail obstruction acta will be 
called upon to stand the result. Under 
\ esterday’s decision Debs will serve 
his sentence o f  six months in jail, and 
It to thought the government will con
sider this a sufficiently severe puoish- 

t without prosecuting the crini- 
agaiust him or his associates.

. Talk' mt War.
W ash in g to n , June 2.— The Argen

tine Republic seems to regard hostil
ities with Chile as probable and to 
taking every step ot precaution. The 
national guard ia arming and drilling 
and officers have been dispatched to 
Europe to purchase armament. A  
loan of 989,000,000 to being considered 
to meet possible war expenses.

----------- ■■■ - •
llrdonlM D *tra**s.

J kd iiah , June 1.— Tbe following 
particulars have been obtained o f tbe 

o f  tbe British vice cou-

t M  Chlracn.
W ash in g to n ,May 50.— The remains 

of Walter Q. Gresham, the dead secre
tary o f state, accompanied by President 
Cleveland and every member o f his 
cabinet and tbe sorrowing tainiiy, left 
Washington at 12.15 yesterday on a 
special train tor Chicago, where tbe 
final interment will take place to-day. 
The ftineral services here were abso
lutely devoid n f ostentation, but this 
fact only served to deepen the pro
found impression which it created. In 
life Secretary Gresham had loved most 
the military career o f bis ardent youth, 
and o f all hto titles he had been fond
est o f  that o f  general, which be had 
won on tbe battle field. In death be 
was wrapped in the stars and atripes 
aad given a soldier’s ftmeraL Tbe 
whole city mourned the nation’s loss. 
Every department o f the government 
was closed, every flag in the city was 
at half mast. AH regular troops in 
and about Washington, cavalry , artil
lery and infantry, accompanied tbe 
remain* to tbe station. Mrs. Gresham, 
tbe stricken wife, was to overcome by 
her g r ie f that she was nnabie to attend 
the funeral services at the wite house.

D**4 mm a Trmia.
8t  Joskph , Mo., May 29.— On the 

afternoon northbound Missouri train 
was borne into tbe Union Depot a 
g « w some burden. When near tbe 
city tbe porter made aa unsuccessful 
attempt to open tbe closet door, and 
looking through the window saw a 
horrible sight. A  man about 
years old lay weltering in blood 
poured from a gash in his neck that 
had almost severed the head (Torn the 
tody. When at Iasi tbe door was 
broken open a pool o f blood rushed 
out. The stranger, who was dead, 
bad evidently com railed suicide, 
though there was ho weapon to be 
found. It is bevtoved that his name 
is Ed 8aaford. In his pocket wss 
found several letters addressed to Ed 
Saalord, card Cash A  Lockel], Hous
ton, Tex. On the upper left band 
corner was fbund4be return incription 
and business card o f  M. E. Hanford 
Occidental rmtaupaat and lunch room. 
Triumph, Xeb. Tbe man bad a ticket 
•>om Kansas City to Triumph. There 
was no money found on the body, aad 
this, coupled with.the failure to find 
tbe instrument of death, tenia strength 
to a theory o f  murder.

—  i ♦  «» * --------
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mmU
Bu o o klyn , N. Y ,  May 8a— Mrs 

Annie Ixminigan. 46 years old, inlying 
in 8t. Feter’s hospital, suflrriug from 
burns and bruises, while her husband 
John Louiuigas, occupies a cell In the 
Butler street police station charged 
with inflicting the injuries, which will 
In all probability result totally. From 
the statements which she made at the 
hospital it appear* that her husband, 
after beating her severely, set fire lo her 
clothing. Her face and body are ia a 
terrible condition from the burns. 
Notwithstanding this, however, she 
would not at first discuss the name ot 
her assailant. When she was told that 
death was imminent she gave tbe evi
dence that caused i-ouiuigaa's arrest. 
His only statement was that be had 
been too drunk to recollect anything 
tbnt bad occurred.

Mwvsssss* o f Warafclp*.
W ash in g to n , May 29.—The Han 

Francis*-o and the Marblehead hav< 
arrived at Southampton, England, tb« 
tbe jioint selected for the rendezvous 
o f the American fleet which will 
participate o f tbe naval parade at K i«l 
News o f Ihe arrival o f  the New York 
aad Columbia ia expected daily, al
though they are going under easy 
steam and may take two weeks foi 
the trip.

.......  SO S ..........
B asest!** D i s t M ) .

W ash in g to n . May 29.— Consul 
General Donnelly at Nnevo Laredo. 
Mexico, reports to tbe state depart
ment that ne succeeded, with the help 
ot our legation at Mexico, in obtain
ing clemency for the American citizen 
Edward Daugherty, who was serving 
a sentence in the penitentiary at
Monterey for the killing o f one Duig- 
nan. He was released on May 9, upon 
paying a fine o f 9560.

Hsttjr Gi
W ash in g to n , May 29.— Hetty 

Greeu, the New York multi-million
airess, has been defeated in her at
tempt to have a bill o f  sale for some 
Chicago property, worth over half 
a million dollars, set aside by a decis
ion ot the supreme court. The litiga
tion over tbe property covered many 
years.

■■" ■*•* -------
A NsshTtlls r t*s t-

NA8Hviu.K,Tsnu., May 80.— During 
a tight in tbe state treasurer’s office 
yesterday afternoon between John 
Davis o f  Marshall county and A. J. 
Vaughan o f Williams county, a pistol 
was fired by the totter, the bullet strik
ing John \V. Kirk, superintendent of 
prisons, and mortally woundiug bim.

------- «"• -*------
A r*s«t.

A LL  OVER THE STATE.
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The Texas eye, ear and throat 
eharity hospital of Austia, for the 
treatment of all indigent persons citi
zens of Texas appl/ing for the same 
nnder such rules and regulations as 
the corporation may prescribe, being 
a charitable institution, no capital 
stock: has been incorporated with A. 
P. Wooldridge. J. M. McLaughlin. 
Thos. D. Woolen and H. L. Hilgart- 
nee incorporators.

Geoeral Smalley, colored, wae 
drowned the other morniog three miles 
south of Itasca on what is known as 
Cottonwood, a small stream, while in 
the employ of tbe Missouri, Kaosas 
nod Texas Railroad company. Ho 
belonged to the Bab an an extra sec
tion gang, and two other men came 
very near drowning at the same place. 
Smalley -wae 24 years old and his home 
was ia CuranL

First Lieut. Beaumont B. Buck, 
Sixteenth United States infantry, on 
duty for a year past as commandant 
of cadets at Baylor university, Waoo. 
has at bis own request been relieved 
from duty there by the war depart
ment and ordered to rejoin his regi
ment at Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
September ! .  He will spend tbs in
tervening time at his home in Hills
boro.

J. W. Kuhn started from Pearland 
to Deer Park, ia Brazoria county, on 
foot,and when near Deer Park he met 
an enraged bull, which made for him. 
got him down, butted and trod on 
him for a distance of 200 yards as be 
crawled aad roiled on the ground 
trying to get to a wire fence, which 
he suoceeded in reaching more dead 
than alive.

The brilliant meteor seen at Brea- 
hats, Smithviiie aod other places re
cently felt two aod a half miles south
east of Hubbard city, io Hill county. 
M. Blackwell was in his lot feeding 
some stock when tbe meteor fell in 
ten feet of where he was standing. 
A fragment of it about tbe size of a 
hen egg is on ezhibitlon there.

Mrs. Isabella H. Gordon, a Texas 
pioneer, and for whose second hus
band Clarksville was named, died the 
other morning ia the 90tb year of her 
ago. Her maiden name was Hopkins, 
aod she came to Texas in 1828 with 
her father. Frank Hopkins. She was 
the mother of elevoa children and tbe 
wife of thro# husbands. -

At Clarendon. Donnelly couoty, tbe 
other morning, Mrs. Geo-ge M. Loyd 
wae burned to death by a gasoline 
explosion. Gasoline had evaporated 
io tbe room aod was ignited from the 
stove. M rs lx>yd's ,-lothiag caught 
firs, aod be lor* assistance could reach 
her she sustained iojuriee from which 
the died.

Those who have never seen .a 
•bower of fish, aad don't believe that 
such things occur, could have had 
their doubts removed upon tbe streets 
of Hsmpetead early the other morn
ing. when little boys were gathering 
fish five and six inches long which 
had corse down with the previous 
night's rain.

A t Luliag, Caldwell county, the 
other night ao armed band forced 
open the city jail, aod took out and 
cowhidod a woman and her two 
daughters. The women were in jail 
because of inability to pay a fine for 
disturbing the pesoe and using vile 
aad abusive language.

The case of Dr. J. II. Fayae vs. the 
Texas Midland railroad at Terrell, in 
which the plaintiff asked damages ia 
the sum of $600 for injury done to bis 
farm by an overflow from the railroad 
duriog a freshet a year ago, has been 
decided ia favor of defendant.

Ia Hill, Ellis. Navarro, Robertson, 
McLennan, Brazos. Fails, Washing
ton, Burleson, Milam, Bell and Austin 
counties much damage was done by 
the recent heavy rains to crops. 
Some stock was drowned aad many 
bridges war* washed away.

A t Thomas ton, DeWltt county, Al
fonso Escomsa ia a jealous frooty 
used bis pocket kaife with effect upon 
his 15-year-old wife, Feraaador Ro

ths other olgbL Several 
•light wound* were inflicted on the 
arms, baods and body.

At a meeting of tbe committee of 
publication of tbe Presbytery of East- 
era Texas, Mr. William C. Tenney 
was elected as colporteur, his work 
to bo confined principally to the 
counties in tbe northern portion of 
ths presbytery.

A t n depth of 1291 feet water has 
been found in t u  artesian welt at the 
fish culture station at San Marcos. 
Tbe flow is vnry weak, but the com
pany in charge of the boring uxpecte 
to find a goon stream at a slightly 
greater depth.

Ex-Sheriff J. B. Beckham of Motley 
couoty shot aod killed C  W. Cook, 
present sheriff of that county, as be 
•tapped eff the train on bis arrival at 
Seymour. Baylor oouaty, a few days 
ago. There was ao old feud existing 
between them.

At Laredo recently Jon Brosig. son 
of ox-Mayor Brosig of Laredo. Mex
ico, shot himself with a pistol. The 
ball took effect ia the left side of toe 
chest, coming out at the back. Tbe 
doctors nay bo has a possible chance 
of recovery.

Near Alvarado, Johnson county, 
recently, n Mexican was run over by 
a train. He wan an employe on a 
work train of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway oompaay. Both 
legs and one arm were broken. He 
may recover.

Suit has boon brought by certain 
Cisoo taxpayers against ths city to 
test ths validity of tbe corporation. 
Plaintiffs are those who refused to 
pay the olty tax and recently allowed 
same to bo advertised and sold by the 
eity.

The first floor of tha beautiful Fruit 
Palace at Tylar will be ready (or dec
oration on or before June 16. The 
building will be completed by July 
6, and the splendid display will be 
ready for the opening oa July 15.

President Slaydeoof tbe Waco cot- 
has named the commit-

tetepsfoi
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The Pacific mail steamship Colima 
was wrecked between Maazaailla aad
Acapulco reosntif aod present iodide- 
cation are that over one hundred aad. 
fifty perished, Only nineteen ore. 
known to barn been saved. The 
steamship Colima wan an Iron vessel 
of 2900 tons burthen.

Cannon Rutherford, sixteen years 
old. aad his cousin, nineteen, foagbta 
duel with dirks near Hogeye, Ark.,, 
recently. Tbe tods have disliked 
each other from their childhood, aod, 
the fight was the outcome of . aa old. 
feud. Both wore fatally wounded.

At Columbia City, Fla., the other 
night a mob took James Fi 
colored, from a guard of four 
tied bim to a tree aod shot him to 
death. Ho bad tried to assault Mrs. 
Consol, also colored, aod had 
guilty before a justice.

During a recent fight in the 
treasurer's office o f Tennessee be
tween John Davis o f Marshall connty 

id A. J.> Vaughan of'W llH— wn 
county a bullet wan fired by the latter 
which killed John W. Kirk, superin
tendent of prisons.

Inspector Dion of New Orleans has 
been notified by wire that tho mail 
carriar j>n tbe route between Forest 
and Raleigh, Miss., was bald np and 
robbed by a highwayman who rifled 
the mailpouch and then made good 
his escape.

E. Dimmick. manager of tbe Stan
ton Breeding Farm company's ranch, 
and Ed Tucker, his ranch foreman, 
were recently drowsed near Leigh. 
Neb. Tbe accident happened while 
the men were trying to roscuo a team 
of horses.

M rs (Tiara McDairmid bos 
elected as a delegate to represent 
Arkansas, Tennessee and Mississippi 
at the world's convention of tho W. 
C. T. U., which will be in session la 
London. England, from Juno 14 to 
Juno 21.

Infuriated because his wages had
been docked Erosions Frederick, a 
cabinet maker in the employ of a fur
niture manufacturing company at SL 
Louis. M a. shot nod killed John H. 
Lewis, secretary of tbe company re
cently.

Xaar Renville. Minn., reonatly, 
fire broke out in tho homo of M.< 
Kants. Mr. Kants, who was confined 
to his bod by aickansa, was burned to 
death. His wife was ao badly bur and 
that her life ia despaired of.

In Italy in fifty-two districts re bal
lots were bad to elect members to tbe 
chamber of deputies. The result was 
tbe election of thirty ministaraUnta 
aod twenty-two of tho opposition, in
cluding two socialists.

Hetty Green, tbe New York multi
millionaires, has been defeated ia bsr 
attempt to have a bill of solo for toms 
Chicago property worth over $590,000 
set aside by a decision of the supreme 
oourL

Tbe other night Dick KaighL a  
notorious negro chicken thief was 
killed by a policeman nt Montgomery, 
A la , at whom hs fired whea told to 
hale Knight was nearly 70 years of 
age.

Douglass Henderson aad Frank 
Jeffrey were haaged at Murphysboro. 
Tenn., tbe other morning for the 
murder of James Towle at Cartervillo 
last winter. Henderson walked to 
tbe gallows smoking a cigar.

Tho Gold Standard association of 
London, England, ban distributed cir
culars everywhere inviting member
ships aod subscriptions whorewith to 
establish a propaganda for tho issu
ance ot pamphlets, etc.

I^zfnyntta Frince, the Cleveland, O.. 
wife murderer, was hanged ia the 

initeniiary nt Columbus, recently, 
o had professed religion aad wan 

calm aod unmoved to tbe last.
A. W. W right is missiog from SL 

Louis, M a, with $200,000 in securi
ties belonging to himself nod Clar
ence D. Warner, aad tbe latter dona 
net know his whereabouts.

Thomas Byrnoa in now ex-chief ot 
polloo in New York, having resigned 
tho office aot being io harmony with 
tho new polios board. Ho will got 
$8000 a year pension.

There are 18,000 more man than 
women in Utah. This will bn sur
prising to those who imagined that 
ths men la Utah had from two to 
twenty wives apiece.

CoL E. P. Mason, Fourth Infantry, 
ha* been retired. He stood well la 
line for promotion to a brigadier gen
eralship. Hs bae aa eovtoblo war

Gen. Asa Busboell has been nom
inated bv the Republicans o f Ohio. 
tor governor. I t  is considered a vic
tory for tbe Foraker faction.

A handsome woman selling fruit 
trees has taken lots of unnecessary 
orders from susoeptible farmers of 
Putnam oounty, Missouri.

Dr. Robert Buchanan, convicted of 
mprdsr in Now York, has boon tan* 
teased to die daring the week begin- 
aiug July 1.

Gsnsrou* business men of Sedalte. 
M a, are giving away 200 loaves of 
bread a day to tbe poor ot that city.

Tbe chamber of commerce of New 
York proposes to organize "sound 
money”  clubs all over ths ooantry.

Vice President Hoskins of tho New 
York. T okos and Mexican railway has 
tendsaed his resignation.

A bill authorizing a loan c f $10,- 
000.000 has passed both houses of the 
Chilian congress.

Aa unknown man. overcome by 
heat, recently fell dead oa the
at Ciaciarati, O.

Surveys looking to tbe improvei 
of the harbor of Tuxpaa, Max too, will 
be made.

Pope Leo has sent Cardinal 
lohs into retreat (or political 
ere tion

The seventeen-year locusts have 
made their appearance in central 
Iowa.

Mrs. Curtain of Baltimore recently 
killed her daughter aad bereelt

Foreign tramps are becoming a 
plague at the City of Mexico.

’



P AR EN TS IN JAPAN .
Tk*T Ant Beloved For Above (la*bend or 

Wife.
The moral and social law of Japan is:

“ Thou shalt loro thy father and mother 
with all thy heart, mind and strength." 
The Japanese wife loves her own par
ents more than she does her husband, 
and a Japanese husband loves his wife 
with an affection far weaker than that 
which he bestows on his own father 
and mother. Mr. Hearn, in “ Glimpses 
of Unfamiliar Japan," quotes this con
versation. in a schoolroom, between 
the English teacher and a Japanese 
pupil:

“ Teacher, 1 have been told that if a 
European and his father and his wife 
were all to fall into the sea together, 
and that he only could swim, he would 
try to save his wife first. Would he, 
really?"

“ Probably," replied the teacher.
“ But why7"
“One reason is that Europeans con

sider it a man's duty to help the weak
er first—especially women and chil
dren."

“ And does a European love his wife 
more than his father and mother?"

“ Not always—but generally, per
haps, he does."

“ Why teacher, according to our ideas 
that is very immoral."

A lad of sixteen wrote a composition 
on “ European and Japanese Customs,” 
in which he gavd expression to his 
ideas about the relation of husband and 
wife as held in Europe:

“ What we think very strange is that 
in Europe every wife loves her husband 
more than her parents. In Nippon 
there is no wife who more lores not 
her parents than her husband. And 
Europeans walk out in the road with 
their wives,.which we utterly refuse 
to, except at the festival o f llachiman.

“ The Japanese woman is treated by 
man as a servant, while the European 
woman is respected as a master. I 
think these customs are both bad. We 
think it is very much trouble to treat 
European ladles; and we do not know 
why ladies are so much respected by 
Europeans."

HE HAD PLUCK.
R fw lf  tb* l’oor rattle Chap Was P rstssS 

as Little LerS Pasatlarsy.
The poor little chap wore a heavy 

pea jacket of bine cloth, mounted with 
brass buttons, a large red tie which 
tickled his peaked face, and leather 
leggius, which covered up the rest of 
him. except his long golden curls. On 
the top of those be wore a blae sailor 
cap. Ills mother, says the New York 
Herald, gave him to a Third avenue car 
conductor, with injunctions to set him 
off somewhere, sad then went to a shop 
on Grand street. Inter on, a boy of 
his own age, but dressed in knicker
bockers and woolen stockings, squeeaed 
beside him on the seat and pulled one 
of his curls. The little boy with the 
golden hair grinned weakly, bat had as 
much chance to retaliate as a trussed 
chicken, and when I looked over at him 
sympathetically, and warned the other 
boy away, he hopped off his perch sad 
came over to my aids end said:

“ Say, mister, help me off with these 
things, will yoa?"

He threw his cep under the seat and 
I unbottoned the pea jooket and the 
hot, stiff leggins, and held them on my 
knee, wondering what would follow. 
The pale little boy gave his ends s 
shake and sprang at the other with sur
prising agility. Together they rolled 
on the floor of the car, and before we 
ooald separate them the little boy with 
the blonde curls would never have been 
recognised by his mother. But he shed 
no tears. He pat on his coat, hung the 
leggins over his firm, and climbed ap 
beside me. Then he remarked:

“ Say, mister, I ’d a slagged that iel- 
low, if he hadn't got a grip on m y  
hair.”

When that boy got”off the ear I gave 
him the price of a hair eat, and told 
him to go homo with •  closely cropped 
bead. I hope his mother will forgive 
aw, bat it's a shame to grow curia on a 
boy like that._______________

W H A T DARWIN OVERLOOKED.
SsIf-KserUIre livid te He s tarter to the 

■velstlee ef riaat Lite.
Scone objection has been made, and 

apparently with some weight, that the 
modern doctrine of the evolution of 
plants, based oa selfishness, is not by 
any means the rule prevailing in vege
tation —flower*, as well as members of 
the animal world, aeem to be governed 
In quite as great a port by aelf-aaerifiee 
as by selfishness, says Meehan's Month
ly. Though the struggle for life, as it 
is called, and the “ survival o f the fittest" 
must have something to do with the 
evolution of form, and must be neces
sary to the existence of plants individ
ually, yet it la cvideoUy not so to olL 
In human nature selfiahaeas ie a trait 
which cannot be left uncultivated. At 
the same time a Urge port of human 
nature finds just os much pleasure in 
little deeds which must come under the 
class of self-sacrifice as In the pursuit 
of anything that may have relation to 
the struggle for existence. As an il
lustration of thia point in plants, the 
production of turpentine by the south
ern pine trees comes in. I f  the pine 
trees are left alone the production of 
turpentine is comparatively small, bat 
when tapped and made to produce the 
turpentine for the benefit o f man it 
goes on producing without the tree in 
the least suffering. Tbs annual prod
uct o f turpentine by the southern pine 
trees is some ten million dollars, which 
it seems to hand over to the uses of 
man without the slightest injury to it
self. In no way can it he shown that 
the production of turpentine isa benefit 
to the pine tree.

HavA te RwMolMr.
“ it  has always seemed curious to me," 

said an old sailor, “ that there are some 
men who never by any possibility can 
learn anything about a ship. I've 
known men of great Intelligence and 
learning who simply couldn't remem
ber, no matter how hard they tried, 
which Avas the a tar board and which 
the port aide o f a ship. Bat then I've 
known, too, men on shore who never 
could remember which was tbs nigh 
horse and which was the off horse of a 
tea in." __________________

BIR TH  OF A NEW LAN G UAG E.
Inflevaee of Indlsa Soldiers no the Inhab

itants of Ceatral Africa.
In a recent i*M>e of the British Cen

tral Africa Gazette a correspondent 
gives some interesting particulars of 
the progress made in the district at the 
northeastern end of Mount Mlanjc since 
its occupation by the administration 
and the building o f Fart Lister, which 
U. H. Johnson planted in that region 
to command the route frequently taken 
by slave caravans from this interior to 
Quillmane. Among other matter* 
which he notices as due to the presence 
of the Sikh soldiers who garrison Fort 
Lister is the beginning-of what is prac
tically a new language. “ Where the 
Indian soldiers are to be found there 
will also be found a moat extraordinary 
language, a mixture of Hindustani, 
Swahili, Yao and Chinysaje. This is 
most remarkable near Fort T later. It 
is one of the newest languages on 
earth; it cannot be more than a year 
old, but la well understood by the peo
ple. The vocabulary is limited, and as 
for the grammar it is oa yet unformed, 
but I am confident that should the In
dian soldier remain in this country 
another five years the philologist will 
be delighted to stndy the Indo-African 
language o f the future and to trace to

lor hi3 wife in the event of hie 
death. Bat he remarked that hie 
son was a steady, able young man,
who was building up a good law 
practice in Chicago, and that he 
would be well able to take care of
his mother. It is almost certain 
that if Mr*. Gresham were called 
upon to pay the expenses of the 
Chicago funeral, it would come 
very near eating np all of the es
tate left by the distinguished sol 
dier, jurist and statesman.

I am told that Whitney ap
proved the action of Gorman, Brice 
and Smith during the last Congress.
Mr. Cleveland sent his famous 
tariff message of 1887 to Congress 
over the protest of hiathen Secre
tary of the Navy, and neither Gor
man, Brice nor Smith were denied 
any favors at the War Deparment 
while they were fighting the tariff 
bill in the last Congress.

into progressive annual movements and 
accidental movements, and occupy 
themselves especially with the latter, 
which they subdivide into metoaric and 
geodynamic. These latter consist of 
feeble but marked changes o f level, 
generally by lowering o f the surface, 
corresponding to various movements of 
the ground. Shortly before the erup
tion of Etna in 1909, and during several 
months afterward, the oscillations of 
level were extremely irregular. Of 89 
earthquakes, 21 caused sudden changes 
in the height of the water during 24 
hours; 15 less marked oscillations also 
corresponded to notable oscillations of 
the tronometer. Prof. Ring, in the 
United States, has made observations of 
the same nature in Wisconsin. There 
the oscillations were due not to natural 
movements of the ground, but to ita 
disturbance by heavily loaded trains 
passing within about 60 yards of the 
well. Under these circumstances the 
water rose invariably sometimes by a 
quarter of a centimeter (about onc- 
tenth of an inch), but it resumed its 
former level after a few seconds.
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General Merchandise, Dry Goods, (lotions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

04  DP Jiff ft HARNESS, S T (A rES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All-Kills or AaricBltnral Implements aofiHarfiware. 
Also constantly on hand a large

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S .
Call and See Us.

ALLIANCE WITH TAMMAMY

It it* the plan of The Whitney 
managers to make the fight on the 
old line*— the solid South, New 
York, New Jersy, Conneticut and 
Indiana. They expect to nomi- 
nate.Mr. Carlisle for Vice-President, 
and in the platform to stand pat 
on the present tariff bill, and strad
dle the coinage question in accor
dance with the recently expressed 
view of Mr. Whitney.

Lone Star Saloon keep* only
the best brand of liquor**, wines 
and cigars.

Harkins ft Brannen.

P R O TE C TIO N  OF IRON C O L U M N S
Brtrfca Laid In rortlsnd Cement Wneroee- 

ftilljr Withstand fire.
Some experiments were recently mode 

by the building inspection department, 
Vienna, on the protection of iron from 
fire by casing it with brick, says Engi
neering. A wrought iron column 
twelve feet long, and built up of two 
channels connected by lattice bora, wus 
used. Thia was set up In a small cham
ber constructed of brick, and the 
column was loaded by levers. This 
done, it was surrounded by a four and 
one-half inch brick wall laid in fire-clay 
mortar. The wall did not fit closely 
around the column, and advantage was 
taken In this to fix there samples of 
fusible metals, and which should serve 
as a gauge of the temperature attained. 
Various sample* of stone concrete and 
other materials were also placed In the 
chamlier within the column. This cham
ber was then filled with split firewood, 
which was lighted, and the doors Im
mediately walled np with slabs of plas
ter of pans. After the fire had broken 
out the doors were broken in and a 
stream of water turned into the room 
from a fourteen horse-power fire en
gine. An examination of the room next 
showed tliat the walls ot brick, laid in 
Portland cement, retained, their 
strength, while most of the material 
stone left in The chamber had been de
stroyed. The ceiling luul been lined 
partly with plaster of peris and partly 
with terra cotta tiles. Both were dam
aged. The indosurc around the iron 
pillars was still standing firm, though 
corners of the brick-work were eiippcd 
one inch or so, and the fire clay mortar 
was largely washed out of the joints. 
On removing the casing, however, the 
pillar was found to be injured, even the 
paint being anseorched, and the fusible 
plugs only showed a temperature of 
one hundred and forty-nine degress 
Fahrenheit.

G I I A P E L A N D .

Ed. Courier:— Another very 
heavy rain visited us this week but 
the weather is warm at thir writing 
u.id the prospects are better for an 
improvement in the crops.

An election ha« been ordered on 
June 8th for five Trustees to govern 
and manage the free schools of our 
town. Every one should attend 
and vote for good men for U|w>ii 
this depends the kucccsr of the 
school.

Mrs C. I. Kten spent a few days 
in town vi-itmg her daughter Mrs. 
Dr. Meriwether. Her health has 
improved very much

Mr. Jno. S. Martin, Brother of 
Jas F. Martin, is in town visiting 
his relatives.

A black bear weighing 300ibs was 
killed near here last week. Theie 
were fifteen or twenty engaged in 
the killing, after chasing him two 
days bruin was brought to bay near 
Ilcuben Wessenget’s field where 
he was killed.

Mrs. McCann is very sick this 
week.

Mr. Jim Malone is improving a 
little hut still very weak.

The Methodist District Confer
ence will meet at ibis place July 
19th and continue in session 8 days. 
Let every one cotne to the front 
and assist in caring for our visi
tors. Grapeland will do the right 
thing we feel sure, as we hare nev
er done things by halves.

Don’t let the voters of this school 
district forget the election next 
Saturday all equally qualified 
voters are allowed to vote.

Mis* Florence Keen Is in town 
this week visiting relatives.

K rystoxk .

TH E  SEVEN STARS.
A Mranft SnpvratUloa of th« Ancient 

Egyptian*.
In ancient Egypt the body of Osiris 

was always sealed up in the ark dur
ing the month o f November, because 
the people believed that the seven stars 
were seven brothers sailing their ships 
across the sky and carrying with them 
the souls of the dead. The people' of 
ancient Ganl believed that the angels 
and the souls of great men held a 
celestial festival on that particular 
gight in November, when both the full 
moon aud the seven stars were on the 
meridian at the same hour. The Hot
tentots of South Africa and the.Abi- 
pones of South America each claim that 
the seven stars are their deceased fa
thers and grandfathers. Oakes says: 
“ Certain tribes in both Africa and 
South America hold that the seven 
stars is (are) their father (fathers), and 
welcome their return with festivities 
and much rejoicing." The ancient 
Mexicans always sacrificed a human 
being and kindled a sacred fire (made 
of seven firebrands) on his back when 
the seven stars and the moon were on 
a certain meridian together. The Pe
ruvians also had seven stars cere
monies, bat without sacrifice, at about 
the time the Mexicans were carrying 
on their pagan 1st io rites. The ancient 
Druids believed the seven stars to be 
boats, which carried souls to the judg
ment seat of the “ god of the dead."

Ko t ninwtskshu Mound.
A good btory is told of Sig. Foil, the 

famous basso. Once upon a time he 
was singing “ The Baft,” when a child
ish voice in the audience suddenly piped 
in and attempted to organize an im
promptu duet Foil kept his gravity 
with some difficulty until he came to 
the line “ Hark! What sound Is that 
which breaks upon my car?" This so 
ticklc-l the fancy of the vocalist that 
be interrupted himself with a hearty 
langh anti left the platform, followed 
by the pianist Twi s* they came hrefc 
and attempted the Init finally
bad to g iv  »*. -p in rk-'peir. touch to 
the L  1

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, F A R M  IMPLEMENTS,

There in a disposition in certain 
quarters of New York to induce the 
President to transfer Mr. Carlisle to 
the State Department. Thia move
ment is in the hands of people 
who are generally influential with 
the President. The New York 
bankers are desirous that a man 
shall be at the head of the Treasury 
Department who will consult with 
them and be governed by their 
suggeston*. Mr Carlisle is and has 
been for some time between two 
fires. The extreme silver men ol 
the West and South are pelting 
him, and the bankers and mon
eyed interests generally ot the East 
are continually undermining him. 
Mr. Carlisle is the first Secretary 
ot the Treasury in 30 years who 
has conducted the affairs of 
his department without reference 
to the views and opinions of Wall 
street. Mr. Foster. Mr. Windotn, 
and Mr. Manning regularly went 
to New York to meet the bankers 
and ask for their advice on all im
portant matters.

Mr. Carlisle has refused to do 
this and the bankers feel that un
der his management of the Treasu
ry their influence is gradually slip 
ping away. This has been Air. 
Carlisle’s intention. Now thev are* w
trying to get rid ot Carlisle by 
‘'kicking him upstairs”—to use a 
phrase frequently used by our 
British brethren when an influen
tial member of the House of Com
mons is transferred to the House of 
Lords. The man the New York 
bankers want for Secretary of the 
Treasury is Mr. Alexander K. Orr 
ot Brooklyn. He is a Democrat of 
the kind that flourishes it: Wall 
street and vicinity. The Iwinker* 
are telling Mr. Cleveland and those 
who are close to him that the ap
pointment of Mr.-Orr would imme
diately established “ confidence” 
and that the finance of the Gov
ernment would immediately as
sume practical and ratioital form. 
These men declare that thev recog
nize Secretary Carlisle to te a  great 
man, intellectually, but a theorist 
^doctrine, rather than a practical 
financier. For this reason they 
are urging that Mr. Carlisle be

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.tial Eastern Democrats had agreed 
to support Whitney in 1896, and 
that the movement had received 
tlie apostolic benediction of Mr. 
Cleveland. At one time it was 
reported that David B. Hill had 
given consent to the movement 
and promised it support. In ex
planation it was stated that Whit
ney bore the financial weight of 

* H ill’s candidacy for Governor of 
New York last fall, and *,hat out of 
gra'.itud-e th£-_New Yfork Senator 
was readUto cast the weight of his 
influence into the scale to make 
Whitney President Of late, how
ever, reports have come from New 
York that Hill has concluded that 
a Western man must be nominated 
for President the next time, as it 
would be impossible to unify the 
New York Democrats under the 
leadership of any New York man. 
Hill desires a re-election to the 
Senate, and feels reasonably cer-' 
tain that unless there is a united 
party in New York he will fall by 
the wayside. No man of presiden
tial size in New York has been able 
to keep out of the faction fights, 
and no mau identified with a fac
tion can command the full party 
vote. For this reason Hill prefers j 
a Western man with a sound ree- 

. ord on the great question dividing 
the parties. He has named Win. 
R. Morrison as the st rongest man 
that could be selected as the Demo 
cratic leader. In this opinion, I 
am informed, Democrats of such 
diverse views hs ex-governor Flow
er, ex-Secretary Fairchild, Hugh 
McLaughlin and ex-Mayor Grace 
agree. It is expected that Whit
ney will capture Tammany-that 

— - ancient and not always well be
loved organization will be reorgan
ized in Whitney’s interest, i f  not 
under his control. It is also said 
that the recent purchase of the 
New York morning Journal by 
Mr.-Jno. R. McLenn was a move in 

Oihe i..teresl of Whitney.
The story goes that Mr. Pulitzer j  

and Mr Whitney have fallen out, 
and that a Whitney boom would 
not receive much encouragement 

» from the world newspapers The. 
Sun is always uncertain, and while 
dispoted to be friendly to Whitney 
could uot he relied on to remain 
friendly if the Cleveland managers j 
had the Whitney boomjuuder their 
charge. For these reasons Mr. 
McLean, a warm triend of Mr.

. Whitney and of his brother-in-law, 
Oliver Payne, was induced to pur
chase the Morning Journal and

K convert it into n slashing Demo
cratic organ.

M A J J E 1
T C *  n #  £ '  L-

o r d e r !
F R O M  & ■  , •

YOUR M E A Su
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTE
ACME PANTS € 
' 9 ! 7  O L I V E  S T .  

}  S T .  L O U  I S . M O .

TR A IN IN G  N ATUR E.

nov. tb* Japan*.* N ik .  Marawto for Ik * 
M*rk*L

At Jantrach'a, In London, the other 
day. some one asked the great animal- 
catcher and importer “ if be had ran 
oat of mermaids?"

“ We used to keep them." he an
swered, "when they fetched four 
pounds apiece, bat now we can't get 
more than one pound for them. Frank 
Buck land burst up the trade when he 
exposed the method of their manufac
ture by the Japanese from a fish and a 
monkey skin cleverly united; so we no 
longer moke them a ‘leading article.’ " 
he smilingly added.

“ The Japanese or* remarkably in
genious."

“ Not only that, but they posaess Infi
nite patience. The telescope fish is a 
cose la point It  is a fish of immense 
length, with a doable, fanlike tell, and 
produced by breeding on the principle 
of artificial selection. However, they 
are quite common In Germany now."

“ And do yoa know how they get 
white Java sparrows?”

“They select a pair of grayish birds 
and keep them in a white cage la a 
white room, and they are attended by 
s person dressed in white. The mental 
effect on a series of generations of bird* 
results is completely white birds. They 
breed the domestic cook with enor- 
mously long tails after the same princi
ple. They first select a bird with a 
good toil, giving him a very high perch 
to stand on: then with weights they 
drag the tail downward, carrying on 
the same system with the finest speci
men* o f his descendants till a tall al
most as long as a peacock's is produced 
at last. And bow marvelous they arc 
m the fertilisation of plants! Did yoa 
ever see one o f their dwarf trees, per
haps fifty years old, and yet not mors 
than on inch or two high?”

L iv e r ) Stable.

F H. lliil ha.- bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has tirst- 
clai* turn-outs and will let them 

at reasonable figure*. Horses fed 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at bis stand and get it.

F A C T S !Estray Notise-
Taken up by. Jnr. Chancellor on 

his premise* 15 miles west ot' Crock
ett near Alabama crossing on Trin
ity river, aud estrayed bofore C. 
W. Kill*. J. P., Preo, No. I .May 20 
1895, the following described ani
mal: One sorrel mare, email while 
spot in face, Lrnudtd circular L. 
about eleven years old. about 
Samis high, and appraised at erv
en teen dollars.

Given under my hand and t-eai 
of oilier at Croekfitt. Texas, May 
t l ,  1895.

N. E. Au  bkiuht, Co. C lk.
By Joiix SpBM Jt, Dtpujy.

We have just received a new line

B ipy  W h iskey in barrels at
Loot Star Saloon

H akki xh  Si Ba.txxKX. Carried in a fir.-t-clas* stock of 
merchandise. • ^

O K D A l t  P O I N T .

E d . Co c r ik k — A s we have never 
seen a com munication from this 
section o f the country, and i f  you 
w ill allow  us space in your valuable 
paper we w ill g ive  your readers a 
few sketches of our country.

We have about t)»e best farming 
lands in the county. Have been 

, blessed with plenty of rain ard 
have very fine crop*, and every
thing moyiug-along smoothly.

Mr. W. N. Lano has just finished 
painting his new residence which 
add.- very much to the community. 
We hear of others to be painted 
soon end several to be built this 
summer.

We have a good Sunday School 
and also a good literarT school. 
We have preecliing twice a month 
by Rev. Thomas Ward White of 
the Presbyterian church and Mr. 
Bowman, of the Methodist.

Miss Mary Bell Miller ha* just 
returned from Crockett where she 
ha* been attending school the past 
term.

Several of our beys attended the 
pic-uic at Augusta lust Friday and 
all report a nice lime.

Mi»s Estelle McHenry is now at 
home spending the vacation with 
her mothers family.

Some of the people of our com
munity are thinking of petitioning 
fora post office which we hope they 
will secure soon.
. Miss Carrie McHenry who is 
teaching school at Center Hill will 
spend Saturday and Sunday at 
home.

The health of our eommunty is 
very good.

JasrER

A line of gent* furnishing good* 
hasjuH arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town. -

Our Spring line of drees goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go nl 
prices that defy competition.Read the following directions and 

• you will know just how to get it-

d see us
J no. Mcr» i -:im >x *  Sott

U w s u n  W»r TrfMtr*.
The largest permanent store of 

coined money In the world is In the im
perial war treassre of Germany—a 
portion saved for emergencies from the 
one billi'Mi*doli..rs pa it  l-y France after 
the Fun 's  IV*; • -V ■* • r :.nd I r iw l  cp 
is the <■ .■<*■• >>f
*» -*««>l • > * -J •• raica of

attheoid MURCHISON STAND 
on the west ride of the depot at 
LOVRLADY and invest it with

in any kind of gooda acd you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

1*L We buy elom.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but uot least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bmig the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will lielp 
them in these times of adversity 
aud START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. Wo 
will take their produce in exchange ! 
at the market value, such as chick-) 
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs,1 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallmv, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars aud which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and < 
we are daily adding new and de- : 
sirable goods in all lines which we; 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT-j 
CASH and sell at . j

1 K*t (lo«,rmiiMi Ha* Min...] tb- t .c »m  
Compart Uut < hln* Navrr II**.

Rome forty gori-rnm nt* In all are 
bound together by the compact known 
un the red cross or the international 
convention o f Genera of 1964.

The one word neutral signifies the 
whole essence of thia treaty; It defines 
the condition of all sick and wounded 
soldiers, all surgeons, utiraes and at
tendants, all hospitals, ambulances, 
and other appliances, while they dis
play the red cross arm badge or flag 
duly authorized and inscritied by the 
military power of the army to which 
they are attached; aud furthermore, all 
inhabitants of a country in the vicinity 
of where the hattle is raging, oa well a* 
their buildings, are sacredly regarded 
as neutral while they art administer- 
lag to the wants of the wounded aud 
disabled, or being employed for hos
pital purposes.

Wounded soldiers falling into the 
enemy’s hands are neutral, and must 
be sent to the frontier for delivery to 
their own army as coon as possible, j 
provided, of course, that the oountry 
to which they belong is an adherent to 
the red cross treaty.

By applying the foregoing principles 
one will readily grasp the idea why j 
Japan is doing such effective and com
mendable work as a humanitarian na
tion. She is carrying out to the letter, I 
according to Harper’s Weekly, the 
spirit end the obligations of the Geneva 
red cross treaty, to which she gave her 
adhesion in 1886, while her emperor 
stands at the head of her civil red cross 
society.

In six great wars the red cross has 
been conspicuous. Written history re- . 
cords the beneficent work it has done, j 
but only unwritten history can relate 
the prevention of untold misery and : 
suffering on every field.

In the present war Japan, as a red j 
cross nation, meet* difficulties and dan
gers unknown in any former war where 
the red cron has worked, from the fact ) 
that her enemy, China, is not a nation 
signatory to the treaty of Geneva, 
hence humanity is shown on one side 
in the treatment of sick and wounded, 
while inhumanity runs riot on the f 
other. * -

W ATER IN WELLS.
Its N arraw ti C arvfnlly Noted by Skilled 

"  ■■ Sctoatlstk.
Messrs. Eicon and Arcidiacono have

keen observing during the past three ______ _ <
years, at the observatory of Catania, >o« a purrhawr. 
Sicily, the variations of level of the the «* ' T,vk,n,> ‘
water in a well, savs the l of I »Vn*ri> R«

The story circulated the other 
night that Mr. Cleveland would 
bear the expense* of the funeral ot 
the late Secretary Gresham is be 
lieved to be entirely probable. 
Secretary Gresham died poor. He 
never was rich. He had not the 
money making faculty and had 
little regard for money except to 
the extent of his necessities. Four 
or live months ago, at his room 
one evening, he asked me if it was 
not generaliv understood in Wash
ington that ex Secretary John W. 
Foster was a millionaire. I told 
him I had heard it so staled. He 
said he was assured by people who 
were familliar with Mr. Foster’s 
affairs that he was worth fully a 
million. Mr. Gresham (hen said; 
“Twenty years sgo I was better off 
than Foster I had a couple of 
tliousund dollars aud he had not 
anything.' I  have had no setback 
since and have not lost any money, 
so his opportunities must have 
been extraordinary. I have n farm 
in Indiana and a house in Chicago, 
which is mortgage*! almost to its 
full value. I think if I could sell 
out everything that I have under 
favorable conditions I could realize 
about $15,000, and this is all I 
have to show for my life’s work.” 

Mr. Gresham did not tay this in 
a tone of regret at all, hut more to 
illustrate the financial ability of 
some men and the opportunities 
that are always open to the able 
and the enterprising. All that he 
regretted, seemingly, about not 
having more ol the world’s goods, 
was that it inignt 1* inconvenient

INCORPORATED.
Make complete al*-trio ts _

I  to land in Houston 0>un- J  
■  ty ami the city of Crockett ■  

uq short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.I f  H ill fights the Whitney move 

ment there will be a good deal ol fun 
in New York politics during the 
next year and a halt. Hill con
trols the State machine. Tam
many is a bit under the weather 
at present, but has remarkable 
recajierative powers. Tammany 
under the Croker managment ac
ted with the Hill State machine 
and made Hill surpreme m the or
ganization. It  i* rarely that Tam
many and the Brooklyn Democ
racy can be induced to work to
gether. The representatives of the 
two big cities are generally “ for- 
ninst” each other in State con
ventions. I f  Tummany conclude* 
to try respectability for *a season 

~ in the interest of Whitney and 
gives commanding places to re 
emits from the Reform Club and 
Good Government Club, it is prob 
able that Hill will form an alliance 
with Hugh McLaughlin and the 
Brooklyn boys; and there will be a 
shindy for the mastery. Many of 
the leadera who worked hardest to | 
break down Hill in 1892 are now 
bitterly opposed to \\ hitney. Ex- 
Mayor Grace and ex-Secretary 
Fairchild, if forced to cho<>se, 
would be apt io prefer Hill to 
Whitney. But the masters of 
Tammany—on the surface and 
under the surface—are Whitney 
men. Croker and Lament under
stand each ether; and German, 
Brice and Smith know what is

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

J. I,. *  W. C LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. • TEXAS

JEMS & , CROOK. OEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK, 
A t t o r n e y  s - u t - L a w .  

OSes Norik Si*e oll'u k fccjiar*. Crookctt IV*

Best Nickel Cigar in the market 
at Lon* Star Saloon by “John 
and Jap.” fOHN L. HALL, M. D

also doe* SB Insurance bus:tie* 
local scent of a la'cv number of sol: 
Insurance compame*.A comploto lino of coffins 

and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

TEXAS. JjJADDEN & LIPSCOMB,

Altorneys-at-Law,
- WfU practice In all t lx  Stats OmiMi .

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections S t
udied,prompt atteution guaranteed

Office in Wootter* bull.Hag. 

CROCKWTT, - - - TKX

Katrajr N o tice .

Taken up by J. P. Fannin on 
White Rock creek. 10 mile* eatl of 
Crockett and estrayed before C. W< 
Ellis, I. P. on the 4th dnv of May 
1895, the following animal: One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot while, about 14 hand* high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollar.*

■‘Given under my hand and *eal 
of office thi* May 13th 1895.

N. E. A j.i.b io h t , Co. Cleik.
By John 8 pknck , Deputy.

We are selling goods STRICTLY 
FOR CASH and oonseqtiently 
have no lueses to make up. Come 
and trv u« and see if we don’t

A t t o r n e  t - o  t - L n  w
CROCKETT, -  -  -  T *

Office in Rock Building, \V«m 
Side of Square. Will practice it, 
all the Courts of this ai d ndj i» 
iug counties. CoUevtiotiN at .1 

Laud Litigation a specialty

AH kinds of drinks at Lott* 
Star Saloon. Call and try them.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL'
SEXUAL
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TH  E C O U R  I E R .

W .  B .  E d lltox .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

John B. Stetson hats at Bill Me- 
Connell’s.

The editor is still confined to his 
room, tins the fourth week.

Wheat, cotton, hides and beef 
have been going up rapidly of 
late. —

Look out for mad dog9. 
The country is reported full of 
them.

^spools of Alexandra King’s 3 
cord thread for 5c at Bill McCon- 
i»«4Ps.

-i .T '
There was an unusual amount of 

w ise on the streets Monday 
night.

The eat crop is reported unusual
ly good in same portions of this 
county.

For holies, misses and childrens 
tan shoes and slippers call on

J. E. Downes.

A protracted meeting coni- 
inem-ed at the Presbyterian church 
Tuesday night.
_ 3 spools of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Mr*. Dr Elliott and Mrs. J. H. 
McLane, ot Augusta, were visiting 
in the city *his week.-

There is being a gallery added 
to thejront of the post office and 
ihe side walk is being leveled up.

Quite a number of children are 
still sick with the bowel trouble 
that has been prevalent for some 
week?.

S&nttOffit *od other brands of 
fine Whiskies in Cases at LoaS
Star Saloon

H arkins A  Brannon.

bmith A Daniel have already 
burned -KXKQOU brick and are get
ting ready to'burn another kiln of 
300,000.

V’erv tew days pass but that 
einmlgrants can be seen coining 
into old Houston county by the 
“ wagon loads.”

H. C Castleberg left Wednesday 
morning on the T. .P A. excursion 
for the City of Mexico to be gone 
about four weeks.

The corn crop is reported to be 
unusually :ate and backward but 
the late rains and hot days are 
bunging it to the front.

W. H. Moore and daughter, Miss 
Rubv, went to Georgetown to at
tend the commencement exercises 
of the South Western University.

Just rceived a nice line of lawns 
dotted swiss. jieroales, embroidery 
parasols and white goods, cheaper 
than anybody tor cash.

J. E. Downes.

Beef hides have been steadily 
advancing for souio tune and the 
price is now quoted at 14 , cents 
per pound in St Louis, therefore 
the farmers should take care of 
ihat industry.

While prospectors are passing 
through the state looking into the 
advantages etc.,of different sections 
it would be well to get up a county 
fair and show them what Houston 
county is and her advantages.

Having used Chambrlain’ s 
Cough Remedy in my family and 
found it to be a first-class article,
I  take pleasure in recommending 
it io my friends. J. V. Foster. 
Westport, Cal. Foreale by Frank 
Chambelain.

We Understand there 1s a large 
number of applications in for posi
tions as teachers in the city schools 
for the next term. We trust the 

^council will he able to select a 
corps of first class teachers who 
will give perfect satisfaction to the 
patrons of the schools.

'  Some time ago I was taken sick 
with a cramp in the stomach, fol
lowed by • diarrhoea. I took a 
couple of doses of Chamberlain’s 
Cdic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and was immediately 
relieved. I consider it the best 
medicine in the market for all such 
complaints I have sold the rem
edy to others and everv one who 
uses it speaks highly of it J.- W. 
.Strickle*:, Valley Center, ‘  Cal. 
For sale by Frank Chamberlain.

Very fine birth seed at Harring’s 
Drug Store cheap.

A new line of E. A W. Collars 
and Cuffs at Bill McConnell’s.

Jim Shivers left on the T. F. A. 
excursion Wednesday morning for 
Mexico.

A county fair is what is needed.
Let our enterprising men come to 
the front and get it up.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, OILS.

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Want yonr trade. We trlU give you full value for your money. We will 
do (Mir best to pleue yon In every w*y. We try to treat alt alike. We 
thank you for past favor* and solicit a continuance of your l utrnnaco. 
Wo will aell yon good* as cheap as you can buy the tame quality of 
Rood* elsewhere. Call aud tee tu.
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, For RliPiimattmn. Ume Rack, Etc.
TJIK BEST TOR1C! OtTa  TONIC 1TLI>. TRY THEM \

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES. 

ARTIST’S FAINTS.

(«John At Jap” ai Lons Star
Saloon keep keg and bottle beer
o.i ice all the time.

Mr* R. B, Rich of Trinity, came 
up on a yieit to her parents last
week.

Go to Bill McConnell’s for puff 
bosom shirts. An attractive line 
at 75c, #1.00 and #1.25.

Miss Kate Stewart is able to be 
up and about after iter ltfhg and 
serious spell of illness.

Marbles, plum orchards and mud 
holes are now claiming the atten
tion of the small boy.

Try the Hoffman House Boquet
W! iskey sold by Harkins Sc Bran-
ner. Best case goods in town.

Bill McConnell’s 4c calico don’t 
fade and is just the thing for shirt 
waist* and childrens’ dresses.

The fruit crop in some parts of 
the county is good while in other 
parts it is a complete failure.

A countv fair would be a great 
advantage to the development of 
the resources, of Houston county.

Gents try a pair of Striven.*’ pat
ent Elastic Seam Drawers the only 
thing for good wear and comfort. 
At Bill McConnell’s. .

We direct the attention of our 
readers to the real estate card of 
E. A. Nichols to be found elsewhere- 
in this-issue of the Cockier.

There were a load of nice ripe 
(tenches on the streets last week. 
They were brought in by Mr. 
Walker, from Hickory Creek.

A  Complete Liao of Coffins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SHXVSRL BROS.

Rev. J. H. Morrison, of Tennes
see, is assisting in the protracted 
meeting at the Presbyterian 
church.

10 yards of fast 
Lawn for 25c at Bill

color figured 
McConnell’s.

Free Pills.
Send vouraddrest to H. E. Buck-

The colored people all over the 
county are making preparations lor 
their usual emancipation testivites 
on June 19th.

Miss Mable Durst, of I>eona,
l.eon county, returned to her home 
Sunday night after a visit of sev
eral weeks among Crockett friends.

Those that have the capital 
could not find a better place to 
invest it than by putting ‘ it into 
tenant bouses in the city of Crock- j mentwre refer to every individual 
ett. : who has ever used it. end to every

d ruggist w ho has ever sold it. Bucb 
evidence is indisputable.

Ballard’s Horeboud Svrop.
We guarantee this to he the best j

Cough Syrup manufactured in the j le„  A Chicago and get a free 
whole wide world. This is saying j eampi0 box of Dr. King’s New Life 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bore 
Throat, Bore Chest. Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup.
Whooping Cough, end all disease* 
of the Throat arid Lungs, wo pos
itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
honnd Syrup to be without an 
equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In sup(K)rt of this stute-

W.R. Dean, of Birmingham, Ala.
was in Crockett last week pros- 

■  j preting and looking out for homes 
™ for several Alabama families who 

propoife to comC to Texas this fall. 
Mr. Dean bought property in 
Crockett and Swill move to this 
place as soon as he can close up 
business affairs in Alabama. He 
also expresses himself as being 
better pleased with this section 

j tnan an v other p4 rt of Texas he 
j has seen and thinks there is no 
j doubt of several families accom
panying him.

Most-back ism will never do, 
Crockett is a pretty old town and 
she has been taught from ex
perience that mossbacks are equal 
to drone bees.

Misses Etbel Wootters and

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

Ettrajr Notice

• Reported to ine bv R. T. Mur
chison Com. Pre. No. 1 Houston 

Pills. A Trial will convince you J Co.Tex; the following described ani- 
of their merits. These pills are mrls: One black mare, 2 hind feet 
easy in action and are particularly, and 1 front loot white, about 6 or

Fresh Groceries!
—  Cheap Groceries!!

A Fall and Complete Line at 8. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 

line of business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and
and get the best of price?. 1 sell for cash therefore can afford te sell 
lot* down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat y,ou right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. J 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

effective in the cure of Constipatiou 
and Bick Headache. For Malaria 
and Liver trouble* they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to 
bo purely vegetable. They do not 
weaken by their action, but by 
giving lone to s'.omacb and bowels 
greatly invigorate the system. 
Regular six* 25c, per box. Bold by 
B. F. Chami rlain Druggist.

New (Jen. Huperintemfont.
A circular was issued May 25 by 1 

the 1. A G. N. announcing that
Nannie Breitling are attending the j * a*v*n had been appointed | 
commencement exercises of the1 8e,,erid superintendent to fill the

order to :
We un

blessed 
together'

j nation of T. G. Gulden, 
take effect after June 1.

North Texas Female College al ] vacancy occasioned bv the resig- 
Shermau, Texas. '

The farmers are being 
with plenty of sunshine 
with warm nights for the past 
week which are helping ths looks 
of the crops wonderfully.

, derstand Mr. Calvin is from Idaho, 
i having recently connected,
with the U. I*. Railroad, and that j 
he will immediately enter upon hi* 
duties— Palestine Advocate.

All F ree .
There has bqeti several transfers 

of real estate during the past week, 
lrou» people living in and around! 1’hoae who have used I)r. King’s1 
Crockett to people who propose to ; Discovery known its value,' 
move from the old states and J and those who have not, have now 
make this their home. the opportunity to try it Free.

Agents and canvassers to sell the ( !l on advertised Drruggi**t 
greatest patented kitchen u tenet I j ? Trial Bottle, Free. Send
of the day. Bells on sight. Send vour nam** and address to H. E 
stamp. Electric Cake Beater A Nucklen A Co. Chicago, and get

\V* have lots of goods to close 
out at a very low price before we 
get in our new building. Come to 
see us.

I I a c k e t t  S t o r k .

i
Dropper Co., 301 N. O. Nat‘1 Bank 
Bid. New Orleans, I.*.

Homs For Sals.
iffer my home place for sale

! cheap. Terms: All cash, or half

progress. In a great many in
stances the matter hasn’t received 
the slightest attention of the 
overseers.

five
Bid 

J no.

Mrs. Jno. R. Sheridan left on the 
T. P. excursion Monday evening 
for Ban Antonio where she will 
remain visiting relatives several 
days.

T he Cockier hears different 
reports about the corn crop. Some 
farmers predict an overwhelming 
crop while others say the prospect 
is discouraging in the extreme.

II. J. CUNYUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

It is the opinion of all who have 
tried it that sorgutn is the best 
feed for stock that can be raised.
A largo accrage, eompartively, is 
being planted this season for that 
purpose.

Crockett needs a lot of tenant 
houses worse than any thing else at 
present. There is not a comfort
able tenant house to be had in the 
town at present. The place has 
failed to eet several good eftixens 
or. account of being unable to get 
houses.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post
Office Street. He will do all kinds | 
of BMITH and WOOD work under \ during the past two or three' 

. „  . .  . , v«M f,.... i weeks two of the county convicts I
guaranty. All kinds of R E P A IR 1 , , ..8 J who were working out hues on the
WORK done on buggies, wagons . rafld eU0C€t<i « l  i„  making their 
etc. and at very reasonable figures, escape. Their escape was effected

Bucklen
a sample box of Dr. King’s New
Life Pill. F rc . . .  well . .  .  «.p v  lca>h „ nJ „ , d lwo „ „ „
of Gain* to Health and Household! j

The work of rebuilding and re- j Instructor, Ffew. All of which is _____ _ L — ■ 
pairing the b r id g es  washed away guaranteed to do you good and cost WANTED.
in whole or in part during the you nothing at B. F. Chamber- j A surburhan residence lot. E.
recent water spouts seems slow in Iain’s Drugstore. A. Nichols at Racket Store.

T ~ *

Contracts have been let for 
new brick teliWieM houses. 
Murchison will build two. 
Murchison one, Dan McLane one. 
J. E. Downes one. There are a 
number of others thinking of 
building which will run the num
ber up to about twelve during the j 
year.

The Citv Council will meet in 
regular session Monday next prin
cipally for the purpose of electing ( 
teachers for the next form of the j 

| city school. We trust that in 
making a selection of teachers for 
the next term they will be as fortu
nate as they have been in the past 
in making selections that were sat
isfactory to the ma*s of patrons.

M. F. Bird, a prominent business 
man of Kanin, Miss., w\«s here last 
week looking for location for him
self and 50 families friemh and 
neighbors who exjiect to come to 
Texas this fail He expressed him
self as being better pleased with 
Houston county than any portion 
of the state he had seen and thought 
it very nrohable that he and friends 

| would settle in this county.

THE K M !  c o m  LiBEE CO.,
• INCORPORATED. )

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
X2T-

All Kinds of Building .Material,
---- INCLUDING-----

Sash. Doors, Blinds. Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints. Oil, Lead. Varnishes,

Colors, Ete.
Cypress Limber, Shingles a id  Tails in Stock.

i ■ — — rw—— ■— — — »

Office, Yard8 and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

7 years old, about 14 hands high 
no brand; runhing 14 miles north 
of Crockett in care of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbbioht, 
County Clerk. 

By John Si kn< k, Deputy.

About 1G.00U head of cattle have 
been shipped from Crockett this 
year, and still some people think 
there is nothing that will fetch 
the cash here but cotton. 16,000 
head of cattle at an average of #6 
a head brings the snug sum of 
#96,000 and no pretention at 
raising cattle for the market either 
while on the other hand the 
farmers exert every effort and pro
duce about 20,000 bale? of cotton 
at a gross receipt cf about MOO,000. 
Compare the two Ami there is more 
clear profit from the 16,000 head o f  

cattle than from the 20,000 bales 
of cotton. Besides this every 
bushel ot corn brought to market 
finds ready sale at not less than 
60 cents per bushel and hard to get 
at that.

A Hemarkable Care of Kbtnmaciaui

W kstjhnstkr, Cal.. March 21, 
1894.—Some time ago, otv awaken
ing one morning. 1 found that I 
hail rheumatism in my knee so 
badly that, as I remarked to mv 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend to business that day. 
Retueml>eri»g that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Fain Balm in my 
store 1 sent fur a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
it according to directions, and 
within an hoar I was completely 
relieved. One application had 
dene th«a business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a ptative guarantee. R. 
T. IIARKts. For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

Marriage*.
Tbo following is a list of mar

riage license issued during the 
mouth t ! June 1895:

D. J. Johnson to Martha Pen
dleton. Mack Brown to Willie Ann 
Russell, Charley Kaiser to Mary 
Taylor, John McCoy to Mattie 
Mathews, Martin Sharp to M. M. 
Haney, W. B. Thomason to Malin- 

|da Hallmark, Mon Sullivan to 
Mary SuBivan, John Ward to 
Lixsie DeBerry, Id** M ingwood to 
Katy Gladeny, Alexander Uiedard.* 
to Martha Boice, W. D. Allred to 
Lizxie Hartnell.

f£ticap*tt C o n v ic t  C ap trcd .

Wesley Martin, one of the con
victs who broke jail here on the 
8th pf April, was arrested at 
Taylor by the sheriff of William- 
sorr count}' soon after they broke 
jail here for breaking Into a box 
car of goods and locked him up in 
the Georgetown jail. Martin soon 
grew tired of his quarters and suc
ceeded in breaking out by doub
ling and twisting a lot of rope they 
had in the jail to make bunks 
of and fastening the ends to each 
side of the -sell-, he then procured 
a piece of plank which he twisted 
into the rope in such a way that it 
pulled a plug out ot the side of the 
sell large enough to get through. 
He let several other prisoners out 
with him and when the jailer come 
to feed them they seized, bound and 
gagged him and made their escupe. 
Some of them were recaptured. 
Martin among the number. After 
he was recaptured tbo sheriff idef.- 
tified him, by description, as one 
of the men who broke ja il here and 
notified Sheriff Waller. Mr. Wal
ler went after hus man at ouch and 
brought him in Baturdav l ight and 
placed him where he will not like-" 
!y escape again.

The negro, Will Rountree, is 
still at large.

badly before we got him ho crip
pled that he gave in. You must 
come up the next time we have a 
bear hunt, you will enjoy it much.

We have preaching here regu
larly and we have made up money 
enough to buy a little home for our 
old Preacher and we are going to 
make him a present of it if it suita 
him. lie  has helped us to build 
up our church and we nre going to 
help him now by giving him a 
home. , -v

Well, I will quit this time and 
write to you again. Success to the 
Cockier, oar countv paper.

J. X, T ver ,
Mav 28, J895.

DOWN

CLEARING SALE!
Of our entire stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
In every dejjartment we offer 

without reserve at Mich price* as 
will in-ure quick .«aiu balance'of 
our stock of Spring and Summer 
Goods including Millinery, Dre*s 
Goods, etc, and other lines that 
have been bought under value be
fore the late advances In view of 
general higher prices, The Prices 
are such as will make this sale, one 
of more than ordiuary interest. 
This sale will last until the close 
of the season. Come one, Come 
all and take advantage of our nn- 
paralied offers.

SPECIAL:— We have jnst re
ceived a shipment of Mas<>nV Fruit 
Jars at prices that defy competition. 

SH IV E R S  BROS.

Horses shod with Steel shoos, all 
round, for #1.00. Give him a trial 
Shop in front of Post Office.

i
The Irish Potato market has 

been growing weaker every day 
for the past week. Those in this 
section who are raising potatoes 
for the market would do wdl to 
get them in as early as possible as 
the price is not likely to advance 
any more before late in the fall 
and it seems almost an impos
eibility to save the potato crop any

.

length of time in this section. 
Potatoes are now quoted at #1.40 
per bushel.

Now is the time to get bargains 
in furniture, as we are determined 

j to reduce our stock before the dull 
season strikes u*. We have de- 

| jcided to close out our line of car
pets at about first cost rather than 

Just opened up a beautiful line carry them over till fall, if you 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns m all miss this opportunity to get a 
shades and colors, mulls, silk for cheap carpet you will regret it, we 
waists ^etuelis, etc. My shoes are ! have them as low as 28 cents, 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts j Just received another supply of 
are leaving the store daily. MyjSEWXNG MACHINES cheaper 
figures on FLOUR, SUGAR and than any machine that was ever

sold her*. Cail and see them.

THE FURNITUflE STORE.
CO fFEE astonish alj who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, H AY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy

met with 
The scaffold

partly from carelessnes? and part 
ly from unavoidable circumstances. 
The commissioners court should 
take steps to place the guard 
in better contrail of those in his 
charge while on the roads.

While at work on King’s new 
brick building Wednesday morn
ing Messrs. F. M Campbell, Alvin 
DeDanc and Ben Moore 
a serious accident 
that they were stalling on while at 
work gave way with them and 
they fell about ten feet, receiving 
numerous scratches and bruise*. 
Mr. Moore received a very painful 
wound on the head which, perhaps,
is the most serious injury inflicted.

»  ------
For Halo.

I am going out of the business 
and will sell my entire stock of 
Millinery at cost. Will sell in 
whole or in part.

Mrs. l.ixzis Bkaslnv.

Saddle and Harness Shop.

I have opened a SADDLE and

New Livery Stable-
When you want a first-elass rig 

t.f any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses i HARNESS SHOP two doors west 
fed and groomed. Our charges are • 
reasonable on everything. Try us. of the Post Office.
Stable west of Square.

Cook A Mathkws. A full and First-Class Line of

of

M ONK BR O TH ERS.

SAW  MILL.

Our mill is six miles east 

town. Rough Lumber at 

#64)0 ^)cr thousand; #8.00 |»erj 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

T y e r 'a  t ilck oo l I I o u m c .

Et>. Co»’RiEK.— Ae there his been 
nothing from this part of the 
c«»unly in yonr valuable c«lunis I 
will try to give you a few item*.

We have.good health and verv 
good crop* here. Not so much 
ootton as u«ual planted in this 
section.

Our school roll has increased 
some this year, however, I don’t 
believe the community system did 
it. I, for one among many, belicvt- 
in the district system as you do, 
and think it best. I f  properly 

Mill I carried out l  know it would give
j us better schools and better teach
ers also, but we will have to let it

I am resolved to meet all com- 
jietitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a?k you to call and sat
isfy. vourself that

I Men l i t  I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

1 have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dreft Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoe*. Ilats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
in FIRST-CLASS

Notioe In Adaiioixtration.
All persons having claims 

against the e.-date of Thomas and 
Sa*ah Sampson deased, are noti
fied to present the same to tin- 
undersigned whose post office ad
dress iff Lovelady Texas-, within 
tlm time prescribed b y law for ap
proval. H. M Baui:kk,

Administrator
May 22d. 1895.

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Clars Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair 

work. Call and see me.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills, 

says: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could j>ot raise my hand to 

head. Bullard's Snow Liiii- 
en‘ ire!y cured me. I 

pleasure jn informing mv

mv 
m eat has 
take

save money

For 8ale at a Bargain. j j9 guaranteed to give perfect
A bran new corn mill, enquire a t; faction or money refunded 

Palestine nati *nal bank, Palestine ; 25 cent* per box.

Bucklca’s A xnick Salvo.
T iik Best Bai.vk in the world for 

Cuts,. Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt neighbors and friends what it ha* 
Rheum, Faver Bores, Tetter, Chap- j done for me,. Clms. II  and ley, clerk 
ped Hands. Chilblains, Cori s. and j for Lay A Lyman, Kewanve. Ills , 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively | advises us Snow Liniment cured 
cures Piles, or no pay required It j him of Rheumatism. Whv not

tis- j try D? It will surely do you srond.
ufiammalion, Wound*,

LTKtMsox. Texas,.

J. T. DAWES.
p  ^  m  |

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man- 
.Are vou Billions Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: P»ad Teste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skill, Paiu in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
anytof these symptoms, vour Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is
slowly being pAisoncd, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a 
Price 75 cents.

‘  G. “

We keep on hand all kinds of j 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures..

Our supply of timber is large 

and of best 

trial.

quality. Give us

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH. DU EBBED and 

MATCHED LUMBAR at prices 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST CLASS, HEART, 

DIMENSION SHINGLESFULL-
g r

at low figures

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. 0.
Houston County.

Notice to cred itors.

Wncreas, letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Nancy W il
son, deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned by the district court 
of Houston county, on the 12th day 
of April, A. D. 1895, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
ate requested to present the tame 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law.

My residence and address are at 
Augusta, Houston county, Tex.

Gro. B, C c tle k .

j go community this time I guess.
Well, if you could have been 

with us yesterday you could have 
seen the biggest bear and the big
gest bear hunt that has been in 
tins county for years. We started 
on his track at the Tyer’a mill 
house, where he had been insj«ect- 
ing as though he intended to go 
inte the mill business. There 
were seven of us started early in 
the morning, some with guns and 
some with nothing, .especially 
Pete, who was on his mule bare 
back and happened to think that 
he did not even have a pocket 
knife and he told some of the 
otters how dangerous it was to be 
hunting tear in that manner. 
He got five others to believing it 
also and they abandomed us at 
9 o’clock ana palled out for home 
The others of us kept on after him 
until about 12 o’clock, when John 
Spence and bis crowd of leven 
others got info the settlement 
where they had traced him from 
out of his neighborhood. By the 
tune Spence and company got iuto 
the right place J. J. Brooks and 
myself had trailed him to his bed 
where be had put up for the day, 
I suppose. We put our dogs in 
after him and he run right into the 
Spence company, they fired on him 
and then let their dogs in after him 
and then the fun began and kept up 
for about a mile and a halt before 
we got him arrested. By the time 
we got him dressed and curved up 
there were at least thirty people ou 
the ground and we divided him 
out Ihe be*t we could amoug all. 
It  i* thought by some tit at he 
would w 
He cri

carrieu 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators,f in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absoluielv.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W.HAIL

H I  i
P o o r
H e a L h

’means so m •• ;u: than
’ you imagine— se: I us tind1 
’fatal diseases result from’ 
’ trilling ailments neglected* ’ 
’ Don’t play v.-ith Nature's' 
greatest gift—health^

Browns
Iron
Bitters
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Th» Dmt*4 D*jA
k storv U told about *'Jack”  Wil- 

•oo’ a tomb iu the Little Clojtora at 
Westminster Abbey. Wilton wM  
Shakespeare's tenor. He was proba
bly the first to sing “ Sigh No More, 
Ladies." and he died at the age of 78, 
in 1673. The inscription on his tomb 
at the abbey was much obliterated, 
and, under the direction of an anti
quary. a man was employed to recot 
the letters. The antiquary stood 
looking over him, so that he should 
make no mistake, and, to make the 
time go pleasantly, he expatiated at 
great length to the workman upon 
the grandeur and merits of the de
ceased. The man eventually stopped 
his Work. and. looking up at the an
tiquary. said: “ I wish, sir, we had 
known he was such a swell before we 
run that there dralopipe through 
bim.”  ________________ _

Votes to th* Hog*.
An unusual line of business fur

nishes a living for n man in Wash
ington . He owns a large number of 
bulldogs, which he rents to the own
ers of houses who go away in the 
summer. Kach dog is chained in the 
backyard and intruders are given a 
very cordial reception. The dogs 
are effective guardians of the prem
ises intrusted to their care. The 
rent o f the dog is but $3 a month, and 
the owner, who is known as Bulldog 
Douglass, goes the rounds each day 
and feeds the animals. Up to the 
present time no better way e f pro
tecting property in the absence of the 
owner has been discovered. Private 
and special policemen cut ao figure 
in the city where politicians live.

A U MS Law.
By an Italian law, any circus which 

does not perform every act promised 
in the printed programme, or which 
misleads the public by means of pic
tures. is liable to a  fine of $500 for 
each offense.

l.arfMt Carnal Mk.
Perhaps the largest camellia in ex

istence is at Piiutz Castle, near Drea- 
den, Germany. The tree is about 
twenty-four feet high and annually 
produce about 50,000 blossoms.

Unas* la riaaufai.
The mikado has instituted an “ im

perial region ." where game Is so 
abundant that the project of estab
lishing canneries is being considered.

Impartaat Invaaima.i
Lieutenant Bersier of the French 

navy has invented a compass which 
does*way with a steersman, as the 
compass steers the vessel itself.

Viva tv east? I artiraa
The Boston Society for the Proven 

tion of Cruelty to Animals gives a 
weekly lecture on the proper way to 
treat dumb animals.

Stutter from TV Soy.
It  is estimated that $1,000,000 

worth,jof butter could be made from 
^Tfte^rhey produced annually in tl 

manufacture of cheese in New York 
State alone.

J

Old Harp*.
Several Fgyptian harps have been 

recovered from tombs. In some the 
Strings are intact, and give forth dis
tinct sounds after a silence of 8,000 
yoars.

He Lacked the Nerve.
Upon receipt of yeer address we will mail free 

a package of fccauiifs.lv iLJnsi rated t r ana pa rent 
cards, pk-tunna and c* plain lac Jest bow and 
wbjr men frequently suffer front nervous woo 
kies Hat prevent tkelr doing Uic nicer tkixk 
nt the micmT Tina Kdiitou limited. Address, 
k. rot too teg this paper Merlins Remedy Co , 
X I*  York City or Lntceeu

Such Nissan**.
In some parts of Japan at a wed

ding the bride. a« a sign of her sub
jection. kneels and washes tb « feet 
o f the bridegroom after he has trod
den upon raw eggs.

r*r ,«»  suersd flra
A Parsee sacred fire, which is burn

ing in a temple at l^iguie, is known 
to have not been extinguished since 
the days of Haplboreth. who lived 
twelve centuries ago.

Romeo. Arrested.
Seven New York Koraeos were re

cently arrested in one week for bor
rowing money from their lady ieves 
and then refusing to marry them.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.
SHU

mmssm .
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RECENT DISCOVERIES IN ME
CH ANICS AND  CH EM I8TRY.

A Toot for Making Shot-Gun 
Microbe of Malaria—tan no
Velocity — A Combination 
Motor—Polar Ph«

Boll’s

H E ILLU8TRA- 
tlon shows a simple 
tool for preparing 
shells for shot guns 
and other arms, 
in applying caps 
an d  r e m o v  Ing 
them, removing the 
primers from the 
shells after they 
have been fired, 
and quickly adjust
able for use In ap

plying new primers or caps to ths 
sheila The Improvement Is being In
troduced by an Ohio Inventor. A re
cessed shell base st the Joint of the tool 
provides for the convenient placing of 
the shell to be reloaded, as Indicated. 
The lower Jaw has a forked upper por
tion. and a depending curved arm In 
which is pivoted the shank of a shell 
holder .and guide, which Is swung out
ward to receive the shell, and turned 
up. as^lndlcated by dotted lines, when 
a cap br primer Is to he elected by the 
punch' on the outer end of the holder. 
On the under side of the upper Jaw Is 
held a swivel plate, by means of a 
screw and thumb nut. the plate having 
ne»*r one end a hole registering with a 
hole In the Jaw and also with the punch. 
On this plate is also a boss, slightly 
larger than the primer or cap of the 
cartridge shell, the boss being concaved 
on its under side and adapted to push 
the cap or primer to Its seat, the plate 
being turned around for this purpose, 
and adjusted, by means of the screw 
snd thumb nut, with the boss benesth 
the hole of the upper Jaw and above the 
primer hole of the cartridge. The 
shoulder of the shell being thus re
capped resgs on the arms of the fork of 
the lower1 Jaw as the handles are 
pressed together. To hold the handle* 
closed when the tool Is not in use, one 
handle has a book and the other an e*» 
gaging link.

The M ter*be at MbUrUb
An eminent physician, who has had a 

long experience la China and other 
countries where m* Atria abounds, has 
gives so«n» Interesting facts about the 
microbe of malaria He describes Its 
form, habits and the various stages 
through which It passes: also Its effect 
upon blood In which It Is present in 
enormous numbers. Doctor Manaon 
has experimented with various reme
dies. examining the blood after each 
dose. He has found that quinine Is the 
best anti-malarial known, the microbes 
having decreased very rapidly as doss 
followed dose. He Bays, however. In 
this connection, that the practice of 
giving large quantities of quinine on 
the supposition of the existence of ma
laria is a great mistake: that there are 
other causes that give rise to Mmttar 
symptoms, and for these quinine Is not 
In the least Indicated. Doctor Maftsort 
has prepared a microscope that reWatt 
the presence of the microbe St once, 
provided that the seeker after this Uttls 
organism knows what be IS looking for. 
He declares It ts be extremely easy to 
find It, oace the student Is properly In
structed. In view of the Importance 
of a proper diagnosis of familiar dis
eases, It might be an excellent Idea to 
have classes In microscopy and teach 
enthusiasm snd young students this 
most wonderful branch of science.

The Deeltae * f the LAghtalag Bad.
"What has become of all the light

ning rods?" asked a friend of mine. 
"Have you noticed that of late years 
you can scarcely find a house la a day a 
Journey which ts fitted up with these 
old-time protections against electric 
bolts? Why. a few years ago every 
prosperous farmer would as soon hare 
thought of leaving hie etock without 
water as to neglect protecting his house 
snd barns with lightning rod* Agents 
coined money traveling around the 
country In wagons and putting up thee# 
contrivances to ward off danger. But 
their day was soon run. More disas
ters were crested than averted by these 
so-called protectors. The Insulators 
would become loosened, and when the 
electric fiutd began running down the 
rode. Instead of being grounded, as was 
Intended, It found an inviting chance 
to dodge off Into the building which the 
rods were supposed to protect. My Sid 
father had the lightning rod business 
down fine. Hs never, could be perhUAti
ed to put one on a house nr barn. He 
used to declare that be d rather have 
one good tree In his door yard as a pro
tection against lightning than to have 
his house cohered with lightning rods.”

T h e  C u r e s
By Hood's Sarsaparilla are wonderful, 
but the explanation is simple. Hood's 

Kersopartile poriles, 
vitalizes uodranches 
the blood, and dis
ease cannot resist its 
powerful c u r a t i v e  
powers. Read this: 
• My girl bad hip dis
ease when five 3-ears 
old. She was con
fined to tier bed and

___ for six or seven weeks
"applied weights to the af

fected limb. When she cot up she 
was unable to walk, had lost all her
strength and day by day she became 
thinner. I road of a cure of a similar 
case by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and decided 
to give it to Lillian. When she had 
taken one bottle it had effected so much 
good that I kept on giving it to her 
until she had taken three bottles. Her 
appetite was then excellent and she 
was well and strong. She ha* not used 
crutches for eight months and walks to 
school every day. I cannot say too 
much for

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I t  is a splendid medicine and I  would 
recommend it to any one.”  Mrs. G. A. 
L a Rooe, Oroville, California. -

Flood’ s  P ills  mV*aii5£3wPfc
*  ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

IMPERIAL

A Os* WWW Ball'* Vel*rttj.
Measuring the velocity of a cannon 

ball may seem to be a very difficult 
matter, but It Is really one nf the 
simplest of scientific problems. Ths 
company lug diagram, taken friMt Car
rier's Magsriae, shows the Whole thing 
very plainly. Somewhere in ths path 
of the projectile hkU placed two wire 
screen* marked C and D. each formed 
ot a rimpte frame, across which a wire 
runs back sad forth, forming part of an 
electric battery circuit la which an ac
curate timepiece. T. Is also interposed. 
As the projsdtlle, on being fired from 
the gun. passes through the semen C. 
the circuit of which It la a part Is broken 
snd the clockwork Iff Started. the Index 
originally pointing to kero. On passtng 
through the Other screen. D. the pro-

★  T h e  B E S T

.-’ Nursing Mothers, Infants,-’

C H I L D R E N
♦  JOHN CARLE A  SONS, New Verb. *

Jecttie Interrupts the second circuit, 
with the effect of Instantly bringing the 
clock mechanism to a stop. Knowing, 
then, the exact distance between the 
two screens, usually several hundred 
feet. It follows that by dividing It by thff 
number of seconds or fractions of a 
second marked on the dock dial, repre
senting the tithe that has elapsed dur
ing the passage of the projectile from 
screen C to screen D. we obtain the 
number of feet per second that the pro* 
lectlle was travetiag.

the present would be a favorable time 
for exploration toward the south pole, 
and measures have been made for some 
time to have the English government 
undertake such a mission, and endeavor 
to discover whether a great Antarctic 
continent, with Its lofty volcanic moun
tain ranges, does really exist.—The 
United Service. • • • And now it ts 
•aid That a Norwegian has discovered 
the north pole.

T ---------
A Combination *Slaetrlral Motor.

The meter shown In ths illustration 
Is sdspted-to measure snd Indicate with 
nicety the ohm* volt* amperes or watts 
In measuring an electric current. It 
has been patented by a Brooklyn man. 
Supported on a suitable base la a perm
anent magnet, between the poles of 
which, on a common axis, turn colls 
wound respectively for high snd low 
resistance, the colls as they turn mov
ing a hand over a segmental gradua
tion Indicating ohms, volts, and am
peres. snd which may be marked to In
dicate watta The colls and magnets 
may. if desired, be differently arranged, 
but as shown the minor coll Is wound 
for low resistance and the outer one 
for high resistance, both colls being se
cured to upper and lower axles on which 
are Insulating collars with binding 
posts. Two of the binding posts are con
nected by light flexible wires with bind
ing posts on the base, while two other 
binding posts on the axles are connected 
with the high resistance coll snd with 
other binding posts on the base, the 
posts on the base being adapted for con
nection with the current wires to be 
measured. The colls turfl against the 
tension of k light spring seen red to the 
colls and a bracket which supports a 
core centrally within the colls snd to a 
core centrally within the colls. The top 
axle carries the Indicating hand, snd 
the current may be brought to the colls. 
If desired, through the torsion spring. 
To use as an ohm meter the high re
sistance coll Iff Joined In parallel with 
the resistance to be measured, and the

L

low resistance coll Is Joined In eerie* 
the action then being proportional to 
the ratio of the potential difference to 
the current, or from Ohm's law, R equal 
E divided by U. By giving the coils the 
proper resistance the deflection will be 
proportional to the ohms In the circuit, 
the ohms being Indicated by the Indi
cator hand on the segmental gradua
tion. Kor use as an ammeter, the low 
resistance coll Is employed, and for a 
volt meter the high resistance coil, and 
the colls are arranged parallel Instead 
of ct an angle to each other for use as 
a watt meter.

Abwwt Mart rir ftp.
Prof. Hiram Forbes stated recently 

that within the next half century two- 
thirds Of the labor now dons by men 
and women will doubtless be performed 
by electricity. “The toll of the agricul
turist will be most materially lightened 
by this agent?' said be. "The work of 
the manufacturer will be simplified and 
cheapened, household drudgery cleaned 
up snd sweetened, and every depart
ment of human enterprise and effort 
materially helped."

Mt. Cook, the highest peak 
Zeeland. 12.Ml feet high, has just 
climbed for the first time by Mr. Kjts- 
gerski of the Alpine club and the Swiss 
guide Zurbrtggen.

Lord Raleigh has made a fash-light 
triumph. He photographed the break
ing up of n soup bubble, a process which 
occupied between the two-hundred I h 
and three-hundredth part af a second.

Unn tamers, as n rule, prefer Ilona tc 
lionesses, and dislike a troupe of both 
•exes mixed, la such cased the danger 
of entering the den In quadrupled, and 
mischief Is pretty sure to result sooner 
or Inter. ;

The city of Carlisle. England, has Its 
sewers ventilated by their attachment 
to thirty tall factory chimney* which, 
of course, create a strong up draught, 
besides heating sad destroying germs 
la the effluvia tarried up

It ta tatimated that for every degree 
of change Ih temperature during the 
roM half of the year throughout the 
territory Id Which anthracite coal la 
Used the roneumbth.n la Influenced two 
|er cvht The temperature effect la 
largely upon the coal used In heating, 
and la a definite factor for ratoulaUoa.

Dr. Hereon lest year ascended stone 
to perhaps iff* highest point ever 
reached by man: certainly Ms barom
eter reading of *1 Inches, correspond
ing to an elevation of approximately 
thirty thousand- feet. Is the lowest ever 
made. At tMe height bf nearly six 
mite*, the a»rtt$ted thermometer read 
$4 dtjtftV* below aero F. and one ex- 

tg thb sun's rays only 11 degrees 
aero. Dr. Berson Inhaled oxygen 

st times and suffered little from this 
extraordinary trip.

teaMfi
itelndr

Stub Knda of
Tou can never get rid of a difficulty 

by running away from It
A mob Is nf human creation.
Good manners are sometime* an ac

quired habit.
A msn doesn't learn devotion to a 

wife by devotion to the belles of the 
ballroom.

Love needs no definition. Men and 
women loved long before there were 
dictionaries.

Good sons generally make good hus
band* and yet, good sons are not al
ways good boy*

The mote that la in every human eye 
may be reduced by care and prayer.

The Ignorance a msn fears to betray 
by asking proper questions ts sure to 
betray him at the first opportunity.

A gentleman's clothes don't always 
fit him, but they are always paid for.

Modesty Is not one of the merits of 
Mammon.—Detroit Free P.ess.

LOOP P O IS D N I
laUtoMdar*. To*

» w *■ »kl* Secondary HLOOD

Pocket fcxplmlon*.
The London Lancet publishes an d#-, 

count of an explosion In a man's pocRt. 
caused by the contact of aome chloride 
of potash losenges with aome safety 
matches. The victim of tMa peculiar ac
cident called In the doctor to treat aa 
extensive bum caused by the explosion 
which blew away a large piece of his 
trousers-leg. and with It a goodly por
tion of Ms eptrdermis. The explosion 
produced a loud, hissing sound, with a 
good deal of flame. The losenges had 
evidently taken fire. As their explosive 
properties were not suspected, the man 
bad carelessly put into the same pocket 
a box of matches, snd in walking about 
had rubbed some loose losenges and the 
matches together. The accident was not 
a serious one, but It shows the need of 
caution wlnn one handles articles con
taining unknown 'chemicals.

Climatic conditions have existed In the 
neighborhood of tile Antarctic pole for 
the laat few years, which have caused 
masse* of ice to appear In frequented 
waters by the side of which our usual 
northern Icebergs are aa mole hlllr to 
mountains These have been ao report
ed by masters of teasels making pas
sages In the extreme south No doubt 

a ship teporied missing ' found 
Ice

Her Laver's t tlaeher.
They were engaged to be married and 

called each other by their first names, 
Tom sad Fanny,

He was telling Her how he had al
ways liked the name Fanny and bow It 
Sounded Hks music III bis ear.

‘T like the name So welt,** he added 
aa a aort of clincher to the argument, 
“ that When sister Clara asked me to 
flame her fox terrier, I at once called *t 
Fanny, after you. dearest."

" I don't think that was very nice." 
said the fair girl, edging away from 
him. "How would you like to have a 
dog named after you f ”

"Why. that’s nothing." said Tom. 
airily. "Half the cats In the country 
are named after me."

They don't speak now.—Ex.

■aew the Craft.
"Papa,” said a little urchin to his 

father the other day, *T saw a printer go 
down the street Just now.”

"Did you, sonny? How did you know 
the person was a printer?”

"Because I do. pa."
"But he might have been a carpenter, 

blacksmith or a shoemaker.”
‘‘Ota. no. papa; ha was a printer— 

likely an editor— t o f  he was gnawing a 
bone, and bad no stockings on. The 
crown was out of his bat and hla coat 
waa all torn. I am certain hs was a 
printer."

H E  H A D  O T H E R  C IO A R S .

Bet the Car Drive* Palled to Coast* ♦ 
with Them.

A very prosperous looking business 
toan, board ad the front platform ot a 
cross-town car and drawing from 
his pocket, a wall-filled ctgai 
case, selected a choice look Inf 
Haven* Tbe driver "sized up" the mao 
and the cigar case, and hla mouth be
gan ta water. The smoker, after bltlnf 
off the end of the cigar, began fumblinf 
for a match. Failing to find one h« 
turned to the driver and asked him il 
ha had a mitch.

“Yea, air," responded the driver with 
alacrity; “ hers you are. sir.'*

“Thank yon,” said t'ua business man 
lighting hla cigar and sending tbe 
fragrant smoke wafting across the driv
er's face.

“ Very convenient to have matches 
around, sir. I alters make a point of 
enrryin' ’em.”

"Indeed?"
"Tan; ao many gentlemen pull out a 

cigar and than find they ain't got 
match."

Puff. puff, sad ailanca.
" I  am quite a smoker myself. 'Course 

I can't smoke on the car, bat then 1 
enjoy It all the more when I get 
off.” *'

“ I suppose so," said tbe smoker, ab
sent-mindedly.

"Many gentlemen makes a point of 
giving me n cigar, especially when they 
rides regular. I ain't had my after-din 
ner smoke yet."

"Oh." said tbe buslqees-man In 1 
preoccupied manner.

V Tee. air; I pliers carry matches, as I 
said before, tause whan n gentleman 
has a cigar and no light, he si I us seel 
so thankfnl for I t  Generally gives me 
n cigar, too. Beams kinder fair to ox 
change n cigar for n match, for the 
weed ain't ao good wlthbug a ligh t”

"Ah.” said the smokeigHdently busy 
in hla mind with som eflpg connected 
With business.

Tbe driver looked deapalrlagly at 
kirn, and after clearing bis threat, 
said:

"Yon don't happen to have another 
cigar In your pocket, do you. sir?”

“Certainly I have—taro or three," an Id 
the business man testily. "Bat what has 
that to do with what yon have be 
talking about?"

The rest af tbe Jeuraey was me 
In silence.—New York Tribune.

OUR WIT AND HUMOR.
W EEKLY CRIST OF THE FU N N Y 

ORINDER8.

stirs Droll erte* for Oar l  
-Lilly Wklt* * r i  Lilly HI 

ita w t  of fsfSat* - 1-lot aa an 1 
■ frost Ih* TMa

WOMEN ANO  W ATERLOO!

*4 o f
WorM Psaaoo* Betti.

"In my early days I knew n lady who 
happened to be la Brussels that mem 
arable June," any* M r* Newton Cross 
land, "fibs was then newly married 
and only XI yoars of age. So little cer
tain of victory did tbe English on tbe 
spot feel, that her husband Insisted on 
her dressing like n Normandy 
thinking each n costume would 
protection.

"Vividly have I heard her describe 
the partings aha wltaeaaad at tbe doer 
of the hotel where she was staying, and 
tbe deep air af wives who were left 
hind— wives aeon to bo widow*

"Vary graphically, too, did aba de
scribe the next day's areata, whoa 
women—many of whom, too agitated to 
change their atttre, were still elegantly 
drunned—mods their way somehow to 
the field ef battle, returning In 
army wagons, supporting tbe beads of 

mi their knees, betktag 
ws and binding op their 
while •  steady rain poured 

down on tbe faces bagrtmased by po 
der. which yut allowed their pallor to

" I  once mot at a dinner party the 
widow of nn officer—I target the a 
—who fought at Waterloo, and the lady 
narrated her experience ef the ’After 
buttle' seen* Far same reason skt 
had tfl cross the field M Waterloo. 
Which was still strewn with the dead, 
and for this purpose she waa blind
folded and placed on horseback, 
stead being led by •  trooper.

"She held a handkerchief to her
I think she said, with vlna- 

aot aatll aba had read 
acclivity nearly a mils from ths 
of carnage was the bandage ret 
from her eye* Then she leaked back. 
The field af Waterloo appeared like a 
•aid af tombstones, for the bodies war* 
all stripped ef clothing, ai 
white la the sunshine like atone* The 
*>amp-followlag ghouls had 4 
work effectually."

"Why do you call ms a Illy T** asked 
the pretty soubrette.

* ‘She tolls not. neither does ahs 
quoted the enamored youth.

Toll. I believe, means to work," 
murmured the maiden. .

Then sb* worked him for a pair of 
diamond earrings and did a pirouette

THE RACK ROAD.

It appears that what la termed the 
rack rand has bees Introduced la Ja
pan, a tin*, It la reported, having bean 
tddktTucted a distance of a boat seven 
miles on the AM system, the same aa 
that employed on the Pika’s Peak rood 
la Colorado, and there are aa many as 
twenty-six tunnels and eighteen via
ducts an the route, the longest bridge 
having four spans of sixty fast each, 
the structure being of brick. It In es
timated that there are now nearly fifty 
aucb roads la operation la different 
countries. the first of nay practical util
ity. It I* stated, having bean built in 
1MI. up Mount Washington. In the 
White mountain* It waa owing to the 
success of this experiment. It 1a al
leged. that Pugenbech obtained, a 
year later, n concession for a similar 
railway up the Rlgi. la ffwUaerlaad. 
this road surpassing nil expectations 
respecting the safety and punctuality 
• f  traffic, gad establishing the ayatfon 
firmly aasong feasible engineering ex
pedients. Outside ef the United Staten 
and Europe, Marsh or Higgenbeeh 
roads are to be found In Brasil and 
Sumatra, all of them being rack roads, 
and ao reliance placed on the adhesion 
between wheals and ra il* Ta AM. a 
Swiss engineer. Is awarded tbs credit 
ef having subsequently invented an 
entirely new type of rack and n new 
locomotive, by which the advantages 
of both rack and adhesion are combin
ed. ao that tbe ue* of gearing and the 
third or rack rail la only necessary on 
steep grades, the engine working la the 
usual manner elsewhere.

Chase* far CetarsO Writer*.
Judge Tour gee la offering in the 

Basts, hla new weekly, liberal money 
prises to colored writers who shall sub
mit acceptable sketchea and stories re
porting actual incidents In tha lives of 
colored people before and since emancl, 

[patio* These contributions must bear 
upon the causes or conditions of tbs

Far Fast Baa Trev*L
A Welshman proposes to bullu a 

■hip that will hare 4 speed of sixty 
miles an hour. The bpat will he 3M feet 
long and M feet wide, with a fist bottom 
and wedge-shaped bqw and vtora; of 
19,Mb tons displacement, and with eight 
paddle-wheels on each side, eacn mak
ing seventeen revolations a minute.

U *M t al Pike'* Peak.
Bergt. O’Keefe, who spent five years 

m the observatory on Ptke’a peak, says 
that the lows* 
waa $0 degrees below

'

N A L I T T L E  
back room at 
our club

Most skillfully (ah. 
there's tbe rub!)

We practice the 
arte.

Spade* c l u b *  
dlamonda and 
hearts.

We try to see which 
we can "draw."

With the room In a general hush.
Sans palette or pencil or brush.

With a very free “hand”
And a smile that M bland.

We try to see what we can "draw."

Our artists draw curious things—
Draw "ladles” snd "bullets” and 

"k ing*”
And sometimes to "bluff"
We pile up the "stuff"

When ws’ve failed to Improve In tbe 
draw.”

Moat Inquisitive artists are ere.
And often pay dearly to "000''

What we wish we had not.
Whan we’re lacking a spot 

la the thing we've attempted to 
"draw.”

And sometimes are go home "dead 
broke,"

Or put our repeater In "soak.”
And aometlmep also 
We take all the "dough”

And then upon "velvet" we ’’draw.”

P f f

k  r a  * r f o  i  * *  f >k i *k  1 a  * t a  i  » sb * ^  J -*?
■ ■ ? • ’ ~ '
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A b so lu te ly
Pure

All other powders 
are cheaper made 

and inferior, and 
leave either acid or 
alkali in the food.

■ H

• f Is fast*

"Ton should have a thermometer to 
ascertain the temperature of the 
water." said a mother to the nurse.

"Whafforr-
“ Ts tell when the water la too hot or 

too eold."
"Don't need no stab doekerment. Ef 

de chile turns bins de water am too
cold, and ef It turns red dea it am too 
hot."

Aad now the colored lady Is opea ts 
aa offer.—Texas Rifting*

Husband aad wife have had a little 
tiff. He buried Ms nose In a morning 
paper while she guard out the car win
dow with persistent Intention* Thus 
an hour snd thirty minutes passed. A 
lady entered the car. Husband dropped 
his paper and looked at her admiringly.

"Ah." said he. "that's a fine woman, 
and a widow, too. Don't yon think 
she's handsome Y'
- "Y e *  rather. Yon seem to like arid-

*fiM> NVWn
"Indeed I  da They are Just charm-

* ■ &  husband evidently thought this 
Would pique Ms partner, but It didn't.

“ Alfred." she said tenderly, and plac
ing her ha ad softly oa Ms ana. “ Al
fred. I guess I was in tbe wrong n llttlv 
while age when t became angry with 
tou. and I ’m sorry, no sorry. Will you 
forgive your Httle Wife?"

"Certainly. tJoa‘1 say another word 
•boutIL"

"Aad erlll you grant a little request 
I have to make to you. hubby dear?" 

"Of course, anything that Nca la my

’Tou any think widows are ao

"T s *  I did say so. but"----
Then make me one. that's a good 

Oh, I  shall be ao happy!"

Aad tk* Hie
A very eminent physician had cured a 

little ehild from a dangerous Ulnee* 
The thankful mother turned her riepe 
toward I he house of her eon’s savior 

"Doctor." said she. "there are some 
eervkwa which caa not bo repo Id. I dM 
not know how to expreoo my gratitude. 
I thought you would, perhaps, be so 
kind aa to accept this pure*, embroid
ered by aey aura hands "

"Madam." replied the doctor, rough
ly. "medicine la no trivial affair, and 
our visits are only to be rewarded In 
money. Small presents serve to ouo- 
Uln friendship, but they do flot eustali 
our fauilllo*"

"But, doctor.”  said tbe lady, alarmed 
aad wounded, "speak: tell me the fee." 

"Four hundred dollars, madam."
Tbe lady opens the puree, takes out 

five bank notes of B N  each, gives turn 
t* the doctor, puts the remaining three 
back la her puree, bows, coldly and de- 

Jou r»al.

novat OAKUM rowoes 00., 10a wau  #t „ ncw-york.

,1 Bains* ’Whtakr. J

There are about 200 wholesale 
dealers in whisky in New York city, 
sod they intend to form n combina
tion to fight the whieky trust. Their 
weapon will be the boycott. The res 
son given for this action on 
part Is the understanding 
them that the trust intend* to

• A Hedgehog r*t. I A Curloo* Old Law.
Wherever the ex-Em press Eugenie 1 A curious old English lew forbade 

goes she carries n Httle wicker baa- ; street hawkers to sell plums an4 *p- 
ket with her. never entrusting it to j pies, lest servants and apprentices 
other haods than her own. That j should steal money to buy them, 
tim e basket has awakened perhaps 

their ; more curiosity and caused more con- 
among j jeclures as to its contents ihan any- [ 
t raise thing else about the lady. At last, it

O N LY  ONE AND  T H A T  IN  JU L Y .

E itm lm  to < o'orsdo.

the price of whisky from 15 to 2D is said, the secret is out. 
cents a barrel. They say that Ihtbjis lined with padded silk and is 
has been agreed upon, and that the residence of a hedgehog. It 
advance will soon be made. It is one and only pet of tbe ex-empress, 
their contention that Well street con- j and she ne\er travels without it, or 
trolt the trust, and they do not in- allows other hands than her own to 
tend to pay an additional price so 1 care for it

1 he baeket j Tb< ,„rra( Roek i.und Home .111 aott uikris 
the cb«B«» for this errartl'm to Drover Is Jelv, sn4 
., too should jmiM joarwlf mt once as to rater and

IS the route. -
head St postal card or letter U> Jao 

«. H A.. ‘ bU-ago. for a tieanttfa! aouveatr
tig the CSIc t̂a Hock l.land A l*aetBe S'y. «*l 

~ i-t.t Teacher tbri tell* all ahontthe 'Teat
1 rip! It will 
•hoakl not

•i Tearl 
11 kaaro 
■tetaj la

that tha stock can be forced up from 
28 1-2 to 40. There are four distill
eries out of the trust. They hare a 
capacity of 17,600 bushels a day. or 
about 80,000 gallons of spirit* In 
Naw York Ibere is consumed daily 
600 barrels of high-proof spirits, 
which, from adulteration and dilution, 
become twice that quantity- The 
distilleries outside of the trust are 
the Atlas, ol Peoria; the Hanover, 
Peoria; tha Globe of Pekia. and the 
American of Pekin. Each 00a of these 
companies has an agency in New 
York. The Whisky trust is lovely. 
Everybody who has stock in it wants 
to water hie stock and bis whisky 
both. •

•rot fret-. »t It a 
/ la *>kln« f«>r It. 

J*<. S C H A K T I W  <j.

— ILrthar Co*fly.yfr i
fom e iden may be formed of the 

cost of accessories to a billiard table 
when it is stated that it requires tbe 
tusks of three elephants to furnish a 
complete set of balls—namely, sixteen 
pyramid, twelve pool and three bil
liard balls.

Never wear your iiwt clothes 
■(Hiring the price of loanl.

when in

Ar*a at t a malm ,
The area of the British colonies is

8,*H>,),UOO square miles, that of tbe 
French S,'W0,'H)): of the Dutch 66u. 
000, of the Portuguese 206,000, of the 
Spanish 170.0 I J. of the German OT,- 
00 J and of the Ihrotsh 74,000.

Arm Yam (iotur Kaat Thl* Sommer? _
Don't forget that the great summer 

tourist route Is the Michigan Central. 
"The Niagara Falls Route.”  a flrat- 
clasa line for first -clasp travel, the popu
lar line to Niagara Falla. Macktnao 
Island, the Thousand Islands of the 8t. 
l^iwrence. the White Mountain* the 
Adirondack*. Portland by the Sea, Bos
ton, and New England points. New 
York and the seashore.

Send ten cents postage for "A  Rum
mer Note Book.”  It will tell you all 
about these places and how to reach 
them O. W RUCGLE8.

Cen'l Pass r and Tkt. Agt.. Chicago.

UMwntir tb* €»» .
borne time ago a little girl in Brook

lyn was run down by n trolly car and 
lost both her feet, bhe sued for dam 
ages, and got n verdict for 118,268.68.
The money was deposited with a trust cut off for a refusal.
company, aad tha court has bow or- --------
dared tha company to pay the girl s t •*-* "w a r *
lawyqr, as his share of ths ca*b. »• **«• ' «*">put*d that in (.teat
$724*86. leaving for tbe crippie but Britain there are.2.»MM.t)*» dog owo- 
$6028. Probably the division is ac- er* » n<* exhibitor* and breed-
cording to law, but it would be hard j er* of dog*
to conviaea tha average lay mind that K„mmer h0mm f „  mro rm̂rmt they 
it is a fair thing. Tha jury.

If von went to learn humanity, 
good woman.

study a
On* War la  IS, |t.

The Greek republics raised money 
for war by “ inviting”  wealthy citi
zen* to Ton tribute. They always con
tributed liberally, as on one occasion Pi*o'« Cure cure i me of a Throat and 
the bead of a r ch man in Athens was K.

The cardinal sin 
over-indulgen.-e.

ind . Nor. 12, !$** 

of the | re-ent day is

I f  Trow bled With Kore Fye*
Jackson's Indian Ere Salve will positively 
cure them. 25c st all drug stores.

no
doubt, thought that tha cash was g o-  
iag to the cripple, and bad no idea 
that tha lawyer, who appealed 
them so strongly, waa coming ia for 
tha Boa's share.

M U M
• an not wear a shirt waist.

When s man sail* one of hi* 
be sells al! of them.

convictions

R ifvrU «r* la tda mwwjr mothers to say 
loP tro r  • tiiacvrTo**. Serosa*III.fwpect.i 

to : If  |wt for 0W1 eat* aad al*u* mrmry irunn i

Cora Salve.r
ItfiffM for ft. > 12 «

tha even

Poet (reading a newspaper)—Oa tha 
wan of the houae where Shakes pear* 
lived a tablet has been placed.

Friend—O, ye* It frequently hap
pens that a tablet marks the room 
where a great poet lived.

Poet (sighing)—I hope that some
body will de as much for me when 1 am 
dead and gone.

Friend— I’ ve no doubt of it.
Poet—Do you really think so?
Friend—Indeed I da
Poet—And what Inscription do y w  

suppose there will he on the tablet!
Friend—"Room to Rent."

Two Wavh l * s
Investigation has resulted ia show- 

tag that < aiiforcta Is being flooded 
with cheap Japanese labor, every 
steamer from tha Orient. Honolulu 
aad Victoria bringing them In large 
numbers, ia riolatiun of the ('sited 
htales 000tract labor law* Within 
tha past year about 10,000 Japanese 
have found employment on farms aad 
In vineyard* and white farm bands 
are idle by the thousands. Japan is 
on top now. and Japs are made he
rons of. and patted, t  hiaamcn have 
bean despised and assaulted ia Cali- ; 
tora l* 1 bay naturally want to be 
Japs, and keep o t  with cheap labor ;

Unltatl Later*
Atboog taoderh nations the great 

ant eaters are tha English, tha Ger- 
mans, tha French and tbe Americas* 
The Americans o r *  on tha average, 
the greatest eaters la tha world.

Aa Ota Sajrlag.
“ No Bios on h ia * "  givan as an 

A mar lean Ism. is fouad ia “ Don Qui
xote,”  where It occurs as one Of tha 
saylags of Saocbo Paoz*

Many IstMws
A lata ctirioeity gleaner claifiis that 

there are 600 open ceverns ia Ed mood- 
•oa county, Kentucky.

Cremwt* Tk*k U*rk*f*.
There ere fifty-five cities in Eng- 

Ikhd which cremate their garbage, 
kbd as they are not rae by politicians 
they do really cremate sometbiog be
sides the taxes.

You will always rejoks In 
If tbe day k •pen* profltsldy

TW«> ,«■ 4 *1 rowing Coro*!
M m i s * * n t  HUT-Wroir e * w i l lf t w ij t lS-<* an*
lSm  re* *•* ••* r«a and jam* •• to* Ilk*

- -v——■— ■--------
A DTkl I* me.

The dome of the Palais de Justice 
ia Frussels is tr.nde of papier meche , 
and weighs sixteen tons.

Ws will rive 9X9 reward for s o t  rear M 
catarrh that css sot be onwl with Hail • 1 
entailti cure Taken tsterwallr

F J CHENEY A » O . Prepr* . Toledo O .
Tbs pawnbroker plarf* no rs'u* on *en- 

tlmsnt-

IWolion is to s woman what dew is to a 
core almoet life itwlf.

It the Bni>y is Catting Troth.
h m *  in* *<w that uM and well trW* r««w**T, Os*
W iihot ■» SocTHix* Msvr f«*r thlMrr* TwUlar

It make* aio*t men mad to hand 
i>i!l. or (tout4 their <Tedir.

P A R K E f tS  
HAIR BALffAl

md h M nIniurmet
'•wuSwi. •ral* diroroS h*.f’•ixwaRTvg?

ThSIr X »r
Ia tha Loo Choo Islands, though 

there are neither vehicles nor public 
Ugbtaiag. tha inhabitants have letter 
boxes end toie phones.

11 1

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS
and those soon to 
become m o t h e r *  
should know that Dr. 
Pierce’* Favorite Pre
scription rob* chiki- 

of ft* torture* 
__ rrof* a* we.H ** 
of il* danger* to both 
mother slid child, by 
aiding nature in pre
paring the system for
r uritiou. There 

" labor "  and tbe 
period of confiny - 
meat are greatly 

shortened ft also promotes tbe stAp 
tion of ad abundance of nourishment M  
tbe thild.

Hr* Don* A. Gi-tusis. of OmJklfr Ow St Cm., 
!>•» . write* "When I began taking Doctor 
Fierce'* Favorite rteurriplioo. I w*« not able tw 
Suit os * t feet wit host .uttering almoot death 
Now I dost) toy housework wsstdog, cooking, 
■rwisg sad evervthiug fee siy family of eight. I 
am Mooter sow tha* I have heew I* six year* 
Your ' Favorite rtoctip isi' «* the Sent to lake 

or at leant It proved to with 
with toy of styme. I sever **gered to Httle 

children a* I dM with my hnt

Patents. Trade-Marks.
fttalmilia awd sdrica mt ta ratestaMHtjr g  

hnailo. S*off t*r " 1» tmiwi» (.aide, w Haw taOtt
■ m a t-  HHOt OTAlXUL. WiMBWWE. k OL

WAMTEO-LADY A6ENTS
la ..ary tow* to nit nr Wrtj Xadtriaa i o i l  taw 
faar* la ohrMrtaa*' pr!r»U pmrttrr. > «trail. MaS 
log .mrerwwr, Bwm ISA. A. n P U S S L d  OO,

PatentsOcTSoaU;aatr*. 
Writ* I

■ until Parent am 
far Idraator*.OaMa.'

D A LLA S  BUSINESS F IR M S .
tisaarsl I tss  

AMaehlaCFOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS S,?
■bore Core.ro—a. Floor Mill* W 
Oil Mins. Ulaa. »*• riaoi. Xlreule Light ma. 
rewo.r* Writ* as Mo.hrr MTg Co, Dallas

EMERSOI,TALCOTT A CO.) £
—  a ---------1  H - » t : -------s -----------l l lM I f i  vBIlIVtsOfS,

PLANTERS, MOWERS, 
Dallas, - Twi

Abbott Hi 
OtsiSatg I 
Reek fard

8 V HOUSTON tS-W
Whan Answering Advertisements Kindly 

Mention this Psaav.

Are
Csesorvattro Llitla 

dlkissure
Hie*
tha kldaays.

form tawMeh, hi spits » f  tketr sbmUI alM. pert i 
kaalth s most impurtsot pan >n lk'  ■» 
ban ef tea sysMS _Oat of order they breed

their activity with)trc»ib,.
I  Stnan rh Hitter*. wfcl< h prevent* 

and ohaa fatal diaea.as malting 
inaction 1RU .team* medicine 

■•madia* malarial rheumatic and 
Invigorate, the

Tsosptatioe is aa arid—it revsaia the

She of ths shadowy hue: 
Lily Whits.—Truth.

My asms la

A Karst ArtthsseMelss.
" I asa by this here paper." said tha 

deacon, "that Molly Spinks Is gona and 
got married to a count."

"80 I ’ ve hesrn," replied his wife, 
"but I  don't •«* w h y  ahe didn’t stay 
horns an' marry Bill, he'* porty good 
at Aggers, sa' kin cotint well a* any nt 
•«ra."—Atlanta Constitution.

— eta*''
At tlowaa.

know the number of that 
a«ked < » regular club- 

re o to hln>
I r**ide
|*i tha

tffU M W —— — — — —— — — — — » m m —

White Washing 
Done ■  

Everywhere
with

Clairett 
; S oap

AH washing is not white; 
washing, as all soap is not!
Clairette. That bath-brick 
tint when seen in clothes, al
ways proves that they are stran
gers to Clairette Soap. Try it  J 
Sold everywhere. Made by,
THE N. K. FA IRBANK CO M R Ai. . _______

$ | I U I I $ I I I $ I H M > I I I $ $ » $ N I I M I » 6 M H > H » » » N (

KNOWLEDGE
rrm p  iurninr$ ini|nvfciiic

lends to personal enjoyment 
rightly used. Tbe amay, who !i 
tor than others and enjoy life mon 
lose expenditure, by 
adapting the wqrld’« \ 
the need* « f  physical b 
the value to health of

Brings comfort and Improvement and 
tends to jwnwnsl enjoyment

live bet- 
more, with

expenditure, by more promptly 
beat products to 
being, will attest 
the pure liquid 

laxative principle* embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Fig*

Iu exoelienee is doe to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and plena- 
•nt to the toate, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold* headache* and fevtm 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It boa given satisfaction to millions snd 
■wt with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
ney* Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it ia perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substam e.

rivrup of Figs is for sale by all drug* 
giatein 60c and $1 bottle* but it ia man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Oo only, whose name ia printed on every 

also the name, Syrup of Fig* 
m well informed, you will not 
ay substitute U offered.

1

Very Latest Styles May Manton
SO tew» rattrrm* for i t  t>rto U kre tfc* r , « r e *  B*t*w I* Seat Alas Ore 

O at A tS ilfom l for P ,M t(r.

S 7 *•** t, J
Ptrrr*. Sw »*•* - '-*t 1* S*»«i * . vi, ti. M. 11, «  „ .i *  <■ k re-t mt
I’vmts. K«* mi*- Cwt t mrt M* »s. »*,■». »ni «* in-* s .r .. * 
P»rr«* X*. MM— St •-■*••••». fror^rr, rut! K It It »*•! It rrt t  
P»tt»*» Xu «ms are**' Shirt,. tSrre «tre-. It. It rent ts rrer».

T cou
Cm* corrox re 

u tt < mat . ml
rest wtfS *n nnfor f®r not nr mat nt ths > V n « U  .■* •» t t t t r n  1. p> «S W  

. m stia* r » r S  ■ mwmrt r e t  * » l t  10 w r i t s .
Or* rent r tt* f-r , a lit - f >. «*-h w list Ot.* nnl*rot IsrSr, **t t *>-s**re for
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Lock V4T.
COUPON PATTERN COMPANY.

*r*W YOXX V. Y.
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